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Nixon Conces!sions 
Told in 'Conversation' An Editorial Reminder 

As We Honor the Creation of This Nation: 
LOS ANGELES (A'! - President Nixon 

named a diplomat of high prestige Wed· 
nesday night to become chief American 
negotiator at Paris and emphasized the 
United states is ready to make conces
sions to gain peace in Southeast Asia. 

In a nationally·broadcast conversation 
with Ihree network newsmen, tbe Presl· 
dent also gave assurance he has no in
t ntion to send U.S. ground forces or 
8dvisers back in Cambodia. 

The President announced h. will name 
Oavid K.E. Bruce. 72. former .mb .... • 
tIor to Britain, France and Welt Ger. 
",,,ny, to become chi.f U.S. negotiator 
in Paris. Bruce has s.rved four preced· 
ing presidents in missions of pr.stic •. 

Nixon said there has been no signal 
from North Vietnam to indicate the ene
my would respond to his new peace 
overtures, but expressed hope that the 
designation of Bruce would awaken the 
interest of the negotiators. 

He stressed this country's readiness 
to make terms. 

"We have not made our proposals on 
a take it or leave it basis," he empha
si ed. 

An attorney as well as a seasoned pub· 
lic servant, Bruce held senior govern
ment posts in the Truman, Eisenhower, 
Kennedy and Johnson administrations. 

He will take over as chief of the Paris 
delegation on Aug. 1 or thereabouts. 

"We hope that this move on our part 
wi\) be reciprocated by a move on their 
part," Nixon said or the Viet Cong re
presentatives_ 

Nixon was interviewed In a LOl 
Angelel studio by thr.e network com· 
""ntators: ABC's Howard K. Smith, 
CBS's Eric Sevareid and NBC's John 
Chancellor. 

Asked if he has received any signal 

Federal Judge: 
War in Vietnam 
Is Constitutional 

NEW YORK IA'! - A federal judge ill 
Brooklyn ruled Wednesday that the Viet· 
nam war is constitutional, even tbough 
never formally declared by Congress. 
He said the lawmakers were giving, 
tacit consent to the President's actions 
py providing necessary money and man· 
power for the war. 

The U.S. attorney 's office called the 
decision a historic interpretation of the 
constitutional mandate that only Con· 
gress may declare war. 

Ruling agamst a SOldier who sought to 
avoid shipment to Vietnam on constitu· 
tional grounds, Dist. Judge Jobn F. Dool. 
ing, Jr., said: 

"It is idle to suggest that the Congress 
is so little ingenuous or so inappreciative 
01 its powers, including the power of im
peachment, that it cannot seize policy 
and action initiatives at will, and halt 
courses of action from which it wishes 
the national power to be withdraw. 

"Political expediency may have coun
seled the Congress's choice of the par
ticular forms and modes by which it has 
united with the presidency in prosecut
ing the Vietnam combat activities, but 
the reality of the collaborative action of 
the executive and the legislative requir
ed by I he constitution ha been present 
from tbe earliest stages." 

The oldier involved was Spec. 5 Sal· 
vatore Orlando, 21, o[ Rockville Centre, 
N.Y. 

Conversation 

from Hanoi or any indication the ene
my's attitude has changed, Nixon said, 
"We have no indication their position 
has changed." 

He said the North Vietnamese had in
dicated through other parties that they 
feIt another chief envoy should be nam
ed, but he .said their conditions for a ne
gotiated settlement has not changed. 

Asked if he could give categorical as· 
surances that he would not send Ameri
can troops back into Cambodia, the 
President said : 

" I Indicated wh.n thil optr.tion Will 

one. begun • . . thlt once we h.d com· 
pl.ted our taslc succt .. fully, cl.aned 
out s.ncfuari .. , it would not be n.c· 
essary to send our ground forces back 
into Cambodi •. " 

Asked about Senate approval of the 
Cooper·Church amendment designed to 
cut off funds [or further U.S. action in 
Cambodia, Nixon said the war in Viet
nam was being fought before he be
came President, adding that the Pres
ident has the constitutjonal right to use 
his power to protect U.S. forces. 

Nixon reiterated this country's read· 
iness to stand by the results of a free 
supervised election to choose a govern
ment of South Vietnam, even if the 
people chose Communists 85 well as 
non-Communists. 

Questioned as to bis legal authority 
to send men into neutral Cambodia, or 
maintain troops in Vietnam after the 
rescinding of the Tonkin resolution, 
Nixon noted that Korea also was an 
undeclared war. He said: 

"The legal justification for the policy 
is the right of the President under the 
constitution to protect the lives of Amer
ican men." 

But tht Presldtnt said thlt continu.d 

Eco Groups 
Coordinate 
Activfties 

Project Survival, an organization 
which hopes to coordinate the activities 
of local eco-activist groups, met Wednes
day night at Wesley House. 

Members decided to use Wesley 
House as an information center for cit· 
izens who want facts about projects 
sponsored by any of the eight local 
groups concerned with environmental 
problems. 

Am.rlcan pASlIICII In VI.tnam was Iiso 
blsed on the right of the South Vl.tn.m· 
e51 to choo51 their own goytrnm.nt, • 
r.tional. th.t hIS no for",,1 Congr.uioh. 
.1 Ipprov.l. 

Youths I ndieted 
For Possession 
Of Explosives 

DES MOINES (,fI - Three Des Moines 
youths were indicted by a Polk County 
Grand Jury Wednesday on charges of 
posseSsion of explosive devices. 

They were Mary Ann Rhem, 21, Archie 
Simmons, 18, and Kelly Colton. 19. Mich· 
ael Smith, 15, who was arrested with 
hem. was ordered tried as an adult 

Wednesday. 
The four were arrested by Des Moines 

police May 14 when a search of their car 
foIlowlng a traffic stop yielded 40 elec
tric blasting caps. 

Th>s Moines Police Chier Wendell No
~hols said a search of Simmons' apart
ment on a warrant obtained follOWIng 
lhe arrests yielded three cases of high· 
:lOwered dynamite. 

Nichols said the blasting caps and the 
dynamite were identified by officialf of 
the Quick Supply Co. of Des Moines as 
part of the loot from a May burglary in 
which 20 cases of high·powered dynamite 
and a quantity of electric blasting caps 
were stolen. 

University Closes 
UniY.rsity of Iowa busln.ss and .d· 

Ininistration office. will be closed 
Friday as employ.. and stud.nts be· 
Jin • three·day holiday weekend in 
Ib •• rvanc. of Ind.pendenc. DIY. 

Unlv.rlity lummer s.ssion class .. 
Mill not meet on Friday. 

Th. low. HouSl at low. Memorial 
Union will bt open for 9Utslt this 
week.nd. Howev.r, the rest of the 
building will clos •• t 7 p. m. Frld.y 
Jnd remain closed until 7 •. m. Mon. 
day. 

The M.in Library and Qu.drengl. 
:aftteria will malnt.in their regullr 
lumm.r houri during the holid.y 
N •• k.nd. 

"W., here III Am.rica, hold In our hands the hope of the world, 1M fate tf 1M com. 

Ing yee,..: .nd sham. and dlsgrlC. will be oun If in our .yes the light of high resol.,. 
1, dimmed, N we tr.lI In the du.t thl! golden hopes of men. If on thl, new continent WI 

merely build .nether country of grelt but unlustly dlvldecl materl.1 prolperity, WI 

shall hIVe __ nothing; .nd w. shill do littl. " WI mer.ly SIt the gretd of tIIyY 

IIlinlt the gretd If .r ..... nco, .nd th.reby d .. troy the ",aterl.1 well.belng If all tf 
UI. To turn thlll Gov.mment .Ither Into goY'rnment by I plutocr.cy er government 

by a melt _Id be .. repe.t en a larger scale 1M lamentable f.llul'lS tf 1M wwtd 
that I •• ad." 

- Theodore Roosev.lt 

'Honor America' Events 
Set for Major U.S. Cities 

Boy Scouts in Virginia, carrying an 
American flag mounted on a baton, are 
running from Williamsburg to Washing· 
ton and plan to be there in time for Sat· 
urday's Honor America observances. 

Black leaders in Milwaukee have or
ganized three days o( soul food picnics, 
gospel Singing and dances to hOllor 
black people who have died In war. The 
affair climaxes July 4 with a parade for 
Crispus AUucks, a Negro patriot killed 
in the Boston Massacre just before the 
start of the Revolutionary War. 

Independence Day will be celebcated 
a day early in Perry, Iowa, so that, says 
a civic leader, the festivities wpn't con· 
flict with holiday plans. 

These events are part of America's 
celebration of her birth as a nation when 
the Declaration of Independence was 
signed 194 yeal'S ago. The traditional 
fireworks displays, bringing to mind the 
"rockets red glare" and the "bombs 
bursting in air" of the National Anthem, 
will be set off in communities across the 
coun,try. 

But more than in most years, In· 
dependence Day observam;es will cent
er on the nation 's capital, where thou
sands of persons wI\] gather for Honor 
America Day activities, a giant national 
birthday party. 

The Honor America project, led by 

entertainer Bob Hope and evangelist 
Billy Graham, will feature memorial 
and patrlotic services at the Lincoln 
Memorial, the Smithsonian Institution's 
fourth annual Festival of American folk
life, and a gala stage show ending with 
blasts of fireworks above floodlit. monu
ments. 

The beU in Old Capitol will ring along 
with other community bells in comme-

moration of Independence Day, 1776, ac· 
cording to the Iowa State Society of an 
organization called the Sons of the Am
erican Revolution. 

The Old Capitol bell is scheduled to 
sound off at H:45 a.m. July 4, the or· 
ganization said, as bells did on July 8, 
1776 in Philadelphia, Pa., when the sing
ing of the Declaration of Independence 
was first publicly announced. 

Blumenthal to Get Post 
Of Director of VISTA 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Richard D. Blum· 
enthal , a 24·year·old former White 
House aide, will be named soon to be 
director 01 the embattled Volunteers in 
Service to Amel'ica (VISTA) it was 
learned Wednesday. 

Donald Rumsfeld, director of the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity, is expect
ed to nominate Blumenthal within the 
next two weeks even though he stU! has 
about two months to go in the Marines. 
He is completing six months of reserve 
training at Camp LaJeune, N.C. 

Rumsfeld believes it will take the 

rest of the summer for Blumenthal to 
be cleared by the Senate, because of 
the heavy congres ional backlog. 

If approved by the Senate (or the 
$38,OOO-a·year job, he will be the young· 
est man to hold a post at this level. 

The appointment of Blumenthal, an 
independent Democrat who came to the 
White House staff last year with coun· 
selor Daniel P. Moynihan, comes at a 
time when VISTA is in tile throes of 
ferment. 

Representatives from several groups 
presented brief summaries of their or· 
ganizations. Members of Citizens for En· 
vironmental Action, a local group form· 
ed on Earth Day, said they plan to ed
ucate citizens about ecological problems 
and work for social , economic, legal and 
political change. 

What a Difference a Day Makes-

Much of the dissent in VISTA, which 
has not had a regular director since 
July 1, 1968, when William H. Crook left 
to become ambassador to Australia, Is 
due to policy changes announced rec· 
ently by Rumsfeld. 

Zero Population Growth, a national 
organization with local chapters, pre
sented Its program for abortion reform 
and liberalization of contraceptive dis
tribution laws. 

First for, Draft-July gers 
A federally· funded organIzation, Stu

dents Committee on Pollution Education 
(SCOPE), which works under the De
partment of the Interior; The Environ· 
mental Defense Fund, composed primar
ily of law students; Tbe Izaak Walton 
League, which has worked on environ
mental problems for 48 years; and Pro
ject Green, an organization which con
centrates on specific local environment
al projects. also spoke. 

Project Survival is sponsored by Pro· 
ject Green and Wesley House. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Some 2 million 
men born in 1951 got their places in line 
for the 1971 draft Wednesday, with those 
whose birthdays fall on July 9 standing 
first in line. 

The positions were assigned by ana· 
tional lottery matching the birthdays of 
men turning 19 this year with numbers 
from one to 365. 

Men will be called in that order to 
meet military manpower needs next 
year. This year's draftees got numbers 
in a similar lottery last December. 

In thi. drawing July WIS. hot month, 
with thr" of the four lowelt numbers, 

Th .... t.l.vl.lon neMm.n, from left. Howini K. Smith of ABC, Eric Se.,. ... ld of 
CBS and John Chanc.11or of NBC, .... shoW!! with P,...ident NI ... jUlt before their 
lieu,.."", "cen.,.rlltlon". - AP WI,..".... 

IS well II the highest - and thus 
"saftst" numbers. 

No.2 went to Dec. 24 - Christmas Eve 
- to be followed by July 25 at No.3, 
and July 29 at NO.4. 

July 7, however, was matched with No. 
365; men sharing that birthday will be 
the last ones caned, meaning that as 
things now look they stand almost no 
chance at all of being drafted, 

There has been no official estimate as 
yet how many men the Pentagon will 
need next year or, therefore, how high 
up the numbers list draft boards will 
have to go. 

A fair gU"1 - .nd it'. only. gulS. -
would be thlt the lower h.N or two· 
thinls would stlnd I ch.nco tf bein9 
drafted. 

While the lottery was in progress, 
the Defense Department announced an 
August quota of 10,000, the lowest 
monthly figure since rast December's 
9,000. 

A Pentagon spokesman , Jerry Fried
heim, said it is possible there may be 
a few Ill,onths at the end of this calen
dar year in which there would be no 
draft. The said present plans are that 
from 150,000 to 170,000 men will be 
called this year. This compares with a 
total last year of 289,900. 

The department said the decrease 
in draft calls " is attributed to the reo 
deployments being made as a result in 
progress of the Vietnamization program 
and subsequent reductions in military 
strength." 

The lottery lilt WII dr .wn in two SIp· 
a.,t. proctclur .. ·blrthd.... were drlwn 
in red capsule. from _ r.volYlng 
pl •• igla.. drum, while number. were 
dr.wn In gr"" capsules from another. 

Low and high numbers alike emerged 
unpredictably throughout the 3'h·hour 
drawing. 

The ceremony went off without a 
hitch , except for two minor incidents 
before and after - the quickly repair· 
ed breakdown of one drum half an hour 
before starting lime, and a pI!ony bomb 
threat received I few minute. after 

the drawing was completed. 
Most of the 2 million men turning 19 

this year will probably either enlist in 
the military voluntarily or obtain draft 
deferments and exemptions. 

The lottery was most meaningful to 
the r.lativ.ly smlll number·perh.ps I 
quarter million· who will be both I·A 
(.vait.ble) and phYlically qUllifi.d. 

But those deferred or exempt would 
step back into line for the draft with the 
lottery numbers they received if, in the 
future, they should lose their special 
status and become I·A . 

That applies, for example, to the thou· 
sands of college students due to graduate 
in future years. 

The fateful lottery capsules had been 
prepared on Monday, already scrambled 
according to computer-generated ran· 
dom tables, then locked away unti1 the 
drawing. 

An hou r before the drawing began, at
tendants began rotating the drums to 
scramble them stUl further. 

Drift Director Curtis W. Tarr opened 
the lottery afttr a IS·minut. d.l,y for 
r.p.tIir of I drum, and the capSU1e1 wer. 
drewl) by 108 .Iegatts to a conv.ntion 
of Seltctiv. Service youth Idyisers -
young m.mberl 01 tdvilOry committees 
throughout the nation . 

Selective Service employes cracked 
open the capsules like plastic fortune 
cookies and announced the first com
bination : number 139 was assigned to 
Sept. 16. 

Before each drawing, the two drums 
were rotated·even at the very end when 
only one capsule remained in each. 

Still Hot 
P.rtly cloudy ThursdlY Ind Friday 

with chlnco of IC.ttered thund.nhow. 
Ir. north portion Thursday .nd Thurl' 
~ay night .nd ov.r mOlt of Itlt. Frid.y. 
Highl Thursday upper lOs to lower to. 
,nerth bordtr to the tot south. Low 
Thursd.y night 60s .xtreme north to 1M 
TO'. south. High Friday lOa •• trem. 

~ IIf1hNft .. the 90t south.ft. 

BLUMETHAL 

Demos Demand 
. Equal 'TV Time 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. George S. 
McGovern demanded Wednesday night 
the three television·radio networks give 
him and Sen. Mark O. Hatfield (R·Ore.) 
equal time to answer President Nixon's 
criticism of their proposal to end U.S. 
a:tions in Southeast Asia. 

An aide said McGovern's demand [or 
equal time, to be sent to presidents of 
the three networks Thursday, will cite 
as precedent the 1966 decision granting 
Nixon time to answer criticism of him 
by former President Lyndon S. Johnson. 



eeyore's corner_ 
II Ev.n tile h.ppy mel1.l, '" ter", 11111· 
n.ry or commonpl.CI .et MIt tllelr Iwn 
mtnt.1 Ir.gedi.. Ind IIv. • far .... pir 
.nd wid.r lif. th.n '" .rt Incl~ Ie 
belltvt possiblt In the II .... If _ ".. 
ludic ..... " 

-Edw'n Ar'........ RlillnMn 
Suicide IS the second most common 

cause of death among college students. 
It is the tenth leading cause of death In 
the United Slate . 

We are living In a pressurized society. 
The air is polluted, the water Is polluted, 
the earth is polluted. We have too many 
people. There are too many poor, there 
are too many rich. We have too many 
prejudices. We are becoming polarized 
as peoples. 

High school education no longer Is 
enough. Now we are told that even I 
B.A. degree Is not enough; 8 person 
needs his Masters Degree and the aim 
now is for Ph.D.s. 

Bul In numbers the job openings are 
decreasing while the qualified applicants 
are increasing. With these facts con· 
fronting him, the student woo is trug· 
gling to get through college looks into the 
future and sees dismal predictions. He 
looks at the past and sees mist.akes. 

Eventually the question comes : Is It 
going to be worth it? Too many people 
are faced with thi question, one they 
should never be forced to ask. much less 
answer. When we doubt whether or not 
Ufe Is worthwhile we are treading on the 
edge of desperalion . Many people strug
gle to answer affirmatively to the ques
tion. But for a few the only sensible out 
is suicide. F'or them it isn't worth it. 

Many stud nt.s are confronted with • 
worthlessness In their Ilves. Many have 
to struggle with jobs in order to stay in 
school. After working during the day 
they find themselves too tired to study. 
Without studying Ihey cannot stay In 
school. Others find themselves with 100 
much money. They create for themselv· 
es a pseudo world of poverty dre sed in 
old clothes and playing the role oC the 
poor. Both search lor meaning else
where. 

Money Is tight. Tt makes no difference 
what President Nixon says. It Is getting 
next to Impossible to get adequate funds 
to pay for increasing tuitions. In a recent 
form letter sent out by the UniverSity 
Student Financial Aids Office to students 
who received National Defense loans for 
next year, it was openly admitted that 
the amount given to each student was 
"no doubt much less than (the) request 
and/or (the) 'need ' for assistance. At 
this lime we are unable to make an 
award of a larger amount due to a sev· 
ere cutback in our Federal allocation 
and a large Increase in the number of 
applicants." The letter goes on to tell 
the student how he can apply lor short
term loans. 

For the student who doubts whether 
he wants to go to school, for the student 
who is not certain what he "wants to do 
when he grows up," for the student who 
is borrOwing more and more money In 
order to continue in school, the struggle 
becomes an endle cycle. 

A student has to be at the top of his 
class In order to expect help for gradu
ate school. Yet he may not be able to 
study as well as he could because now he 
has financial pressures that Increase 

every year. Some adults say "Tough. . _ 
we had it tough. too, and you can make 
It." "Sorry, can't help you," say the 
banks; "Sorry, you don't qualify ." say 
the employers. 

For other students the struggle In col
lege comes in experiencing an Identity 
crisis. Confusion is bound to re ull. And 
for those who do continue to attend class
es and do the work, they are confronted 
with pessimistic facts about society. the 
government, and the future . 

Others want to settle down into a life 
with a family but they keep postponing 
their family until they are "ready." 
Some find out too lale they will never be 
ready. Others never want to be married; 
they never want to be lied down. Yet 
Ihey find themselves in a marriage-ori
ented society. 

Thoreau was to write about his fellow 
man, that he was .. always promising to 
pay, promising to pay, tomorrow, and 
dying today. insoivent" He said well a 
hundred years ago what college students 
today are fearing : that they will contin
ue to struggle and have never stopped to 
enjoy nfe. 

To do so. said Thoreau, is to die before 
you have lived. 

Iowa City may soon have II cr1sis cen
ter headed by clergymen andlor coun
selors. One center Is, at least, In the 
planning. Such a center would prove of 
great Blue to students who, at the mo
ment when they are most desperate, 
need someone with whom to lal~ . Such 
a feeUng does not necessarily come on a 
9 to 5 basis. 

The center would provide someone who 
can help in the middle of the night when 
studying for the exam tomorrow sudden
ly becomes meaningless or when the un
happiness of never having enough money 
or being lonely or being scared about the 
future builds up Into an explosion of ex
pression. A 24-hour crisis center would 
provide someone to listen. someone to 
care. 

And we would do well at the university 
and high school levels to stress trades 
more. Academics, despite the American 
myth, aren 't everything. We would do 
well , in all our pessimistic facts , to reo 
member to offer hope and challenge and 
the potential to change what is wrong In 
our society . 

We need to take the cap off our pres
surized SOCiety and cool the desperation 
with hope. For some this may come 
through religion. Some now try to lind 
it through drugs . For others it may be 
through friends or a job that makes 
them worthwhile as an individual. 

There are so many aspects to Ihe pres
surized society Ihat I hesitate in making 
a Jist for it would go on endlessly. But, 
in general. it is safe to observe that we 
need to slow down. We need to reallze 
there are always alternatives. 

The trouble? It Is easier to be a pro
phet of doom than a prophet of hope. 

Above all, we must remember the 
worth of the individual is always more 
than the worth of a production line meet· 
ing a deadline or a B.A. degree that 
eventually will be tucked away in a 
molding lolder. 

When someone says he doesn't want to 
live, believe him. A suicide attempt Is 
the most desperate cry for help we will 
ever hear. 

-L. LILLIS 

The Muckraker 
Congress is about to make it legal to 

send contraceptives through the mail. 
That ought to wipe out the postal deficit. 

* * * June 24 was "John McCormick Night" 
at D.C. Stadium. Good for John that no 
indictments arrived from Baltimore. 

* * * The Carnation Co. wants to send 80, 
000 ca es of cyclamate diet food to 
Laos as a tax write-off. The Laotians, 
of course, are immune to the stuff and 
are having trouble keeping lheir calorie 
intake down. 

* * * Willard Boyd has moved his desk 
away from the windows. Bowen used to 
keep his back to what WIS going on 
outside. Sandy knows which way the 
glass is coming. 

* * * It cost about $350 in employe time 
to hold a trial for Bruce Clark and 
Carmen Clark. Assuming 200 people as 
committed as the Clarks. Student Af
fairs would need to spend $70,000 to ex
pell only the dissenters in their files. 
Even injustice is expensive. 

* * * Ever wonder why a Republican Pres-
Ident would atlvocate something as s0-

cialistic as government financing for 
the Penn-Central Railroad? Well. do"" 
In Philadelphla, the Pennsylvania RIU
road used to be known u "The Repub\1. 

, 

can Railroad" and its owners are known 
to contribute heavily to the GOP cam
paign chest. The Man-who-gave-us 
HUAC knows that partisanship has noth
ing to do with socialism. 

* * • How many University deans. admin-
Istrators. faculty will be making money 
on Urban Renewal? How many wiJI be 
buying land through paper corporations, 
borrowing money to build, and leasing 
the whole mess to the University? No, 
Sen. Messerly, there is no conflict o( 

interest in Iowa City. Everyone's on 
the same side, the side of the dollar. 

* * * And while I'm at it, how many kindly 
faculty members own and rent student 
housing under olher names? 

* * * A "Just Peace" means unilaterally 
IVithdrawing American troops by the 
next Presidential election while trying 
to convince the country that we've won 
a great victory. No news management 
here, of course. 

* * * Spiro Agnew is a dream in the mind 
of the Devil. Sure hope he'd wake up. 

* ,* * What does Loren Hickerson do besides 
greasing the runways for Urban Re
newal? Does it really cost $19,000 for 
I publisher for the "Spectator?" .I,,,, Iutttft 

The Declaration of 
Independence 

July 4, 1776 
Whee in the Coune of humn events. it becomes necessary for one people to 

dissolve the political bands which have connected them with another, and to 
as ume among the powen of the earth, the eparate and equal station to which 
the laws of nature and of nature's God entitle them, a decent respect to the 
opinions of mankind requires that they should declare the causes which impel 
them to the eparation. 

We hold the e truthll to be self-evident, tbat all men are created equal, that 
they are endowed by tbeir creator with certain unalienable rights, that among 
the e are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happine s. 

That to secure these rights. governments are instituted among men, deriving 
their just powers from the consent of the governed, That whenever any form 
of government become de tructive of these ends, it is the rigbt of the people to 
alter or to abolish it, and to instihlte new government. laying its foundation on 
such principles and organizing its powen in Jtlch form, as to them shall seem 
mo t likely to effect their afety and happine s. 

Prudence, indeed. will dictate that governments long established should not 
be changed for light and transient cau.~e ; and accordingly all experience hath 
shewn, that mankind are more disposed to suffer, while evils are sufferable, 
tban to right themselves by abolishing the forms to whicb they are accustomed. 
But when a long train of abuses and usurpatioD5, pursuing invariably the same 
object evinces a design to reduce them under absolute despotism, it Is their 
right, it is their duty, to throw off such Government, and to provide new Guards 
for their futurl" securitv. 

. . . in every slage of the e oppressions, we have petitioned for redress in the 
most humble terms: Our repeated petitions have been answered only hy reo 
peatrd injury. A prince, whose character is thus marked by every act which may 
define a tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a free people .. . . We, therefore, the 
representatives of the United States of America, in General Congress, assembled, 
appealing to the upreme judge of the world for the rectitude of our intentions, 
do, in the naml', and by the authOrity of the good people of these Colonies, sol· 
emnly publish and d clare, that these United Colonies are, and of right ought 
to he free and independent ~tates; that they are absolved from all allegiance to 
the .British Crown, and that all political connection between them and the State 
of Great Britain, is and ought to be totally dissolved; and that as free and inde
pendent states, they have full power to levy war, conclude peace, contract a\· 
lial1c:es, establish l'OlIlmerce, and to do all other acts and things which indepen
dent ~tatrs may of right do. 

And for the Sllpport of this declaration, with a finn reliance on the protection 
of divine providence, we mutually pledge to each other our lives, our fortunes 
and our sacred honor. 

- _. 
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Until all are free, 
none are free 

It is with mixed feelings that ( her· 

a Id the approoch of Independence 
Day 1970. I am grateful tbat I enjoy 
a modieum of freedom ; I am angry 
that more of my fellow Americans, 
more of my fellow human beings, are 
not so blessed. 

I think as this Independence Day 
lpproaehes, of tbe millions of Ameri
caos, black, brown and white, trap· 
ped in body-imprisoning, soul-scar
'ring slums. 1 think or children ~uffer· 
ing from malnutrition, with their only 
crime being born of parents too poor 
to provide them, however hard they 
may try, with a balanced diet. 

I think of young men fled to Can. 
ada in search of a place where they 
may enjoy IHe, liherty lind the pur· 
suit of happiness; of others serving 
time in Ameriean prisons because 
they would not participate in Ameri· 
::a's immoral venture in Indochina; 
and still others who are fighting there, 
who have died there, because they 
think it right or hecame tlley know no 
alternative. 

I think of the lottery draft system 
which offers death to some, life to 
:lthers, of millions who suffer from 

institutionalized sexism and racism, 
Df people old and young searching 
[or a meaningful existence, and of the 
people the world over who are !rug. 
ying for independence. 

And J think of II, is na tion - so 
ttoubled, so uncertain of itself tllat 
"free" radio statinns refuse to playa 
record which has on it the words of 
the Declaration of Independence, 
some of which are daringly reprinted 
on this page, 

I think of 1970, the Year of the Pa
triots. J think of construction workers 
whose idea of patriotism led them to 
beat lip students, and whose acts 
won their leaders an invitation to the 
White House to meet with ixon. 

And I think of those other patriots 
whose vision of tile America that 
could be has Jed them to devote 
themselves to the cau e of world 
peace and who e efforts have won 
them onlv scorn and vilification from 
Spiro A~ew a.nd others in the Nixon 
Administration. 

It's going to be difficult for me to 
find mucb to celebrate on this Inde
pendence Day, for so long as one per· 
son is denied freedom I am not free. 

- Leona Durham 

Independence - right on I 
July 4th is called Independence 

Day in the United States of America. 

On July 4, 1776 a small group of 
revolutionaries declared that thev had 
the right to direct their own ~ffairs 
without interference from outside 
forces. They rought and" died for that 
right, and WI' honor them for their 
courage and vision. 

On July 4, 1970 this nation is again 
caugbt in struggles for independence. 
However, America is now the oppres· 
sor, and no longer the easily glorified 
underdog. 

The struggles are widespread Rnd 
:)()mplf'x. Black, brown and red 
Americans fight the racism that traps 
them in lives of poverty and despair. 
Young white Americans fight a suffo-

cating. corporate technology. In Asia, 
Africa and South America men, woo 
men ud children are fighting and dy. 
ing to free themselves from the eco· 
nomic and military power of foreign 
countries - especially the U. S. of A. 

So, .'.mericans. I have an idea. On 
July 4th l'f!lebrate our successful in· 
dependence struggle for 12 hours -
on your piClli~ and during the fire
works. d isp lays. The other 12 hOll rs 
why don't you think about those em· 
rent struggles for independence -
what they are about, and mllybe even 
what you can do to help. YOll do have 
something in common with them. 

Perhaps we can change July 4th 
from this nation's Independence Day 
to Man's Independence Day. 

- At Cloud 

F rom the people 
Secret weapons 

To the Editor 

, . 
. 1 ,. 

· .. 
" ~ 

Last Thursday In Garfield's court the 
Unlversity Management disclosed that it 
h'ad developed three new secret weapons 
to be used in convicting stUdent trouble
makers. Undoubtedly, they are the pro
ducts of a Project Themis grant. 

watching TV, studying at the library, or 
just going for a walk I would sure!} 
have been conv.icted. Fortunately for 
myself. I was not only out of the state 
but I also had many reliable witnessel1. 

• • 

The first of these fine discoveries is 
called the Blurry Camera . Il takes pic
tures that come out blurry enough to reo 
semble anyone you may choose. 

The second is a Time Machine. An 
ROTC student swore under oath that he 
saw me at the April 18 demonstration. 
Since I have been rather apolitical until 
recently, my attorney asked why it was 
that he would recognize me. The reply 
was that he had remembered me fro m 
my ROTC marching labs. My first 
marching lab was on April 28 - ten days 
after the demonstration. 

The third invention Is X-ray vision for 
campus police. It seems that through 
some ma r vel 0 U s breaklttrough in 
science, Lt. Saylor Is able to identify stu
dents who have shirts covering their 
faces. . 

Unfortunately for University Manage· 
ment, its first outing with this equip
ment was a failure. Had I been home· 

'Peacenik' . , p,cn,c 
To the Editor: 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mulien of R.R. 3, 
LaPorte City, Iowa 's well-known ex
members of the Silent Majority, are 
having an Honor America picnic, peace· 
nik style, on the 4th of July . InvJled are: 
all those who went to Washington, D.C. 
June 1st on Pilgrimage 609 and ali their 
various assorted sundry friends and 
other types. It's pot·luck - sorry, no 
'extras ' please other lhan food and booze. 

The pla ~e is four miles north of L.P.C. 
on 218 and one mile west. Appropriate 
patriotic signs will be posted. In Iowa 
City call 338-6232 for the particulars. 

P.trieia Mullen 
321 N. Johnson 

Even after this setback it seems very 
unlikely that University Managemel\t 
will give up easily on these new Inven· 
tions. Therefore, I am recommending 
that we ask Student Senate to put time 
clocks in every building, both on and off 
campus, that students may use. During 
registration every student will be given 
a time card (with their name and 10 
number). Students would be required to 
punch in and out of every buildIng. 

Students wou ld keep the original, send 
the first carbon to their lawyer, and the 
second carbon to the Office of Space Ali· 
signment. Visa's would be granted, upon 
request, to those wishing to leave the 
city. In this way we will be showIng 
that we are mature enough to work wltb
In the system and still protect ourselves. 

Sam 510n 
316 S. Johnson 

Blood donors 
To the Editor: 

12 days ago a graduate student In 

• 

the school of art, Ellen Carbrey, was , 
seriously injured in a car accident In 
Iowa City. She received serious i.ernal 
injuries and has needed complete blood 
transfu sions due to the loss of a large 
amount of blood during the accident. It • 
is possible that she will need more. 

She is one of five children of the Car· 
breys of Ames. lowi and since she was 
not COVered by anf'lype of medical In~ , 
surance. the extensive care and need' 
for so much blood is going to be a great 
financial burden on her parents. Blood 
donors of any type blood are needed to • 
help with the expensive transfusions. 

Those wishing to help should go to the 
7th floor of University Hospital and give 
a pint 01 blood Jor Enen Carbrcy. 1t is I 

a painless process and would be greatly 
appreciated. 

J.n Willi.ms, A3' 

The Plains of Mars 
~--------.--------------------------r 

In mid·June, Libya took ownership 
of one of the best airfields in Africa: 
the Wheelus/EI Uolia air training fa
cilities. The removal of American mil
itary units and the sale of 110 French 
Mirage III/V's to the new military rul
ing council of this North African nation, 
has caused a shockwave reaction among 
the Israelis and the Jewish groups with
in the U.S. 

Although this appears to be a major 
coup for the Arabs in the latest chapter 
of the continuing Biblical war in the 
Middle East. the danger to Israeli air 
supremacy is minimal. 

For the Libyans, the obtaining of the 
12,()()o'foot runway and maintenance 
building at Wheelus and the 1O.000-foot 
airstrip at the 23,000 acre El Uolia 
bombing and gunnery range, is a major 
expansion of the physical plant of the 
Lillipulain sized Libyan Air Force. 

But it will be well into the mid-1970's 
(even with the best 01 luck) before this 
oil-satiated sand box wl1l make it's 
presence felt against the air force wear· 
Ing the blue star of David. At the pres
ent time there are 20 qualified jet 
fighters in Libya, but a number of the 
senior flying officers were removed af
ter the September 1969 coup d'etat for 
pro-western feelings. 

This cutback has left the LAF with 
six to ten jet jocks. Although Mao Tse
Tung has proved that a 20th century 
army can be based on illiterate or 
semi-literate peasant troops, a modern 
jet equipped air force can not bl!. 

Libya has a population of a Iiltle un
der two million . of which 60 per cent 
are illiterate. For the Libyans the 
manning of 8 ' hundred plane air force 
(I.e. 150 to 200 pilots and 4,000 to 6,000 
support air men) would be difficult . 
There was much reflection to the ef
fect. that the Egyptians would be fly
ing the Mirages . This is not likely, due 
to the fact of the Egyptians are having 
enough problems of tu rn ing out the 
needed number of pilotJ for the Russian 
built Mig 17s and 218 and SU·7. 

The introduction of a non-Russian 
fighter into the UARI AF inventory 
would only serve to add greater con
fusion to the Egyptian maintenance and 
training. But they could use Wheelus 
as advance fighter trlining blse and 

could send a smail number of non-ny· 
ing upport personnel to the LAF. 

The placing of such a large order of 
the Dassault built jet. by the "Young . 
Turks" of Libya's military government, 
could be attributed to one or two pos· 
sibilities; first the officers could have • 
fallen vicUm to the sometimes falal 
illness of over optimism (a traditional 
disease of the Arab military estate
ments) or a pian to include Palestin· 
iRn or Sudanese piiots trainees. • 

The trainees could take their basic 
Clight instruction in Russia or another 
Arab nation, but the advance fighter 
training and the conversion to the Mlr- ! I 

age IlIIV jets require pilot instructors 
who are knowledgeable about the Mir
age design . There are only three air 
forces in Europe who could supply the 
large number of tutors needed. 

The Swiss Ail' Force could be ruled 
out for very obvious reasons. Even 
France is a question mark because of , 
the pro-I raeti feeling among both the 
French military and civil population 
and a lack of strong emotion on the 
part of the government to take over 
the full training of the LAF' pilots. 

Tbe only other air force in Western 
Europe that is large enough to send 
the instructors is the citadel of freedom 
and liberty of the Western World, Spain. 
Spain as been the most pro-Arab na
tion north of the Mediterranean and is 
now phasing the Mirage design Into' 
It 's inventory. If aid is sent, it would 
be hard to say whether this is due to 
the Spanish government attempt to cur
ry influence among the Arabs or is 
due to Franco's personal antl-semi
!ism. 

As to the point, that the Libyans will 
be able to produce an effective air 
force before the Mirage 1II1Vs become 
obsolete is sti ll a highly debatable Is
sue. But with the $400 JIliliion deal with ' 
France for the Dassault built jets, the-. 
young military rulers of Libya has ap: 
parcntly taken a course of action which 
is in vogue in the Third World. 

That is to force economic develop-
I ment, In a poverty sunken nation. for 

the glories of militarism. Which ia • 
very dirty habit they pick up from tile 
developed nations. 

Wm. Flannery 

• 
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Cambodia Will Send: 
I 

Soldiers to Vietnam I 
SAl GON IIPI - CambOdis will . f~w miles frolrt the Calrtbodiin I in Addition to soldiers of Cambo· I 

send about 10,000 troops to border w~st of Sllgol'I, tlie dian stock born hi South Viet· 
Soulh Vietnam in the coming sources said. Chi Lang now is nam who have been sent to 
weeks to receive combat train. used to train regional And popu. Cambodia since the North Viet· 
ing, informed sources said lat forc~ militiamen. namese and Viet Cong began 
Wednesday. American /ldvlsl!r~ normally b&Ullng the army of Premier 

The South Vietnamese mil!· are assigned to the South Viet· Lon Nol in Marcil. 
lary sources reported the first namese trailling camps, but a About 800 more of these Cam· 
uni s will begin working the spokesman [or the U.S. Com· bodiahs, trainecj by U.S. Green I 
next two w.e~ks at !~r,ee Viet· mand said he hlld no Informa· Berels, artived in Phnom Penh, 
"amese trammg faclhtle! . The lion on whetMt they w!luld be [he capital, Wednesday from 
instructors will be Vietnamese involved In training the Cambo- South Vietnam. They joined I 
army personnel, the sources add. dians. 4,000 others already there. 
ed. In recent dlYS, • group 0/ While some of these torces 

The first Cambodian elements CambodiAn ofticers and non· have taken to the field , they are 
~re scheduled to arrive about commissioned officers were charged primarily with defend· 
Monday at Duc My Ranger seen observing troop trlining at ing Phnom Penh. 
School and Lam Son Infantry Quang Trung center north of In war action Wednesday, 
Trang, 200 miles northeast of Saigon. Quang Trung Is used for field reporta said elements of 
Saigon. training Sou t h Vietnamese the South Vietnamese 1st Divl· 

A second contingent Is sched· . forces defending the military sion were engaged in heavy 
ul~d to report , a week later to I district surrounding Saigon. fighting west ot Quang Trl, just 
Chi Lang trammg center only a The Cambodian trainees are below the demilitarized zone. 

California Crisis: 
Government militiamen also 
were said to be inVOlved in the 
battle, but first reports gave no 
further details. 

Gibson Sworn 
Ke_th A. Glb,on WIVes to "" crowd nsembltd In fnlnt of 
the city han In Newark today aftor bel"l sworn In as the 34th 
Mayor of New JeneY'1 Ilrge.t city. - AP Wirephoto 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-I .. a CItJ, 'I.-TIIurIo, Iv" 2, 1911-1'", I 

Gibson Sworn In 
As Newark Mayor 

NEWARK, N.J. "" - Ex· 
changing shouts of "Right on '" 
with onlookers' Kenneth Gibson 
became Wednesday the fi rst 
black mayor of Newark. He 
pledged to unite the city. 

Gibson, 38. an engineer, was 
sworn Into office on the steps of 
City Hall, before a cheering 
crowd of about 6,000, most of 
them young. 

"I want to restore our city's 
good name. I want to make it a 
good place to live, work and 
worship," Gibson said. 

The ceremony, under a bot, 
cloudless sky, was brief but 
brought frequent ovations from 
the crowd that Included digni. 

. taries from across the country, 
many of them prominent black 
leaders. 

Gibson's address was answer· 
ed with shouts of "Right on!" 
and a standing ovation greeted 

Gibson, addressing In inte
grated crowd in a city where 
racial tensions had been excited 
by the campaign, told his audio 
ence, "It's also partly the ques· 
tion of whether men and women 
of all faiths, races and back· 
grounds can find the good in ev· 
ery man." 

Gibson urged the crowd to reo 
turn to Its "homes and neigh· 
borhoods with a feeling of hope 
and courage," and to work lor a 
better city by "pulling together 
for a new Newark." 

Fulton Asks 
Tight Control 
Of Explosives 

him as he was Introduced for WATERLOO "" - Democratic 
the first lime as the mayor. He candidate for governor Robert 
raised a clenched fist and reo D. Fulton said Wednesday the 
sponded, "Right on!" . state needs "tough laws with 

Gibson, elected two weeks ago some teeth In them and not 

No State Budget I C· W L d I in a runoff contest with Addoni· just a slap on the wrist" in owa Ity oman ea st. . . zio, said, "Rome wasn't builtin order to prevent future bomb· 
a day, Newark, too. did not ings such as the ones which 

SACRAMENTO, Calif I.f! - An However, it appeared state 
election year deadlock between government oper.ted almost 
Gov. Ronald Reagan and legis- normally Wednesday, eye n 
lative Democrats put California though the 181 ,000 state em· 
into a new fiscal year Wednes· ployes - from prison guards to 
day without a 197()"71 budget. secretaries to legislators - tech· 

Reagan, a Republican seeking nically worked without pay and 
re·election, told a news confer· the state couldn't buy any sup
ence: "The state has legally plies legally. 
ceased to function." 

Pirated Plane 
Stopped Short 

Democrats defeated a com· 
promise $6.S9 billion spending 
program in both the Assembly 
Ind Senate shortly before 1 
a.m. 

Reagan said the budget is a 
good one and it would tlke a 
*500-million tax hike to accede 

B Ro P Ie to Democrlltic demands, mainly 

Y 10 0 Ice for up to $304 million in new 
state aid to local schools. The 

. .. . budget called for $102 million in 
. Brazlltan, po!J~e rushed a h~. additional school aid. State sup
lacked airlmer m Rio de Janel' port In the 1969-70 budget for 
ro on Wednesday and rescued schools was $16 b'm 
41 persons. An American jet. : . Ion. . 
liner, meanwhile, awaited per. A new ne~ollallng committee 
mission of the Fidel Castro gov. was named In an effort to break 
emment to leave Havana. the stalemate. 

The National Airlines DC8 Democrats accused Reagan of 
with 39 aboard was diverted sleight-of·hand financial work to 
over the GuU of Mexico during balance the budget without a 
the next to last leg 01 a San tax increase. Their demands in· 
Francisco to Miami flight. eluded a state · imposed limit on 

The Brazilian jet, hijacked local property tues. 
during a Rio to Buenos Aires 
trip, was taken over as the 
plane was flying over Sao Pau, 
10, Its first stop, airport oflicialll 
said. It was ordered to return to 
Rio where it was surrounded by 
police. 

The plane's tires were flatten· 
ed by bursts from police rna· 
chine guns and tear gas was 
pumped into the airliner. 

Bias Charge 
Unfair, Says 
White House 

The hijackers could be heard WASHINGTON II! - The 
over the plane's radio shouting, White House 8 a y s attacks 
"We will kill the passengers one against the Nl.xon administra· 
by one." The threat apparently tion at the NAACP convention 
was Intended to get poliet to in Cincinnati as being Inti·Neg· 
stop piping In tear gas. ro are unfair and dishearten· 

Passengers then streamed out ing. 
of [he Caravelle jet. It was not Leonard Garment, spec I a I 
determined whether anyone was consultant to the President, 
Injured. made the White House answer 

The Brazilian news agency in a lengthy telegram to Bishop 
IBS said 34 passengers and a Stephen G. Spottswood, chair. 
crew ~f seven had been held ~t man of the NAACP's board of 
gunpomt. Reports from BraZil directors 
said police rushed the plane and . 
forced release of the captives, In a speech to the convention 
but did not mention the number Monday night, Spottllwood char· 
of hijackers or arrests. a.cterized the Nixon. admlnlstra· 

National Airlines and federal lion as the first since that of 
officials said it was not immedi· Woodrow Wilson which could be 
ately apparent what means la~,eled anti.~egro. • 
were u ~d to divert the Ameri. The PreSident and the ad· 
can plane. ministration," Garment said in 

The NAL jet carried 32 pas. the telegram sen t Monday 
sengers and 8 ~rew of seven, In. nlg~t,." are com mit t ~ d to 
eluding a pilot and flight engi. achlevmg equlII OpportuDity lor 
neer who had made the Havana every Americin, and are deter· 
run at gunpoint before. mined to maintain their efforts 
-- .- _ - to reach that goal." 
The Daily Iowan Garment also denied that the 

I'ublllhid by Stu"nl I'uatllu. administration Is pulli~g back 
Iionl, Inc., CommunlClllO"1 CI". on school desegregation. He 

Ilr, 10WI Clly, low. 11240 dilly 'X· 'd th 1.- f bl k bl' clpl Mond.VI, holld'VI, 11 •• 1 holl- sal e num""r a ac po IC 
d.y, Ind Ih. d.y, Il10r ","1 h.l~ school students in desegregated dlYI. Enter.d II I .. ond cI... mal· 
ler 01 Ihe poll olfl.. II 10WI Cit, school systems in the 11 South· 
~nl~~t. ~~tll7~~1 Of Con,.... of ern states will have increased 
The Dally loml. written and from li4,000 at the end of the 

edited by slud.nl. of The Unlver· 1968-69 school term to more 
Illy of lo", •. Oplnlonl .. pr .... d In than one mll1ion at the start of 
the edllorlal columns 01 the paper 
tre tho •• of the wrllen. the next school year. 

M 
' b d reach its present condition over· have plagued Iowa in recent 

L · F to· night , and it will not become weeks. en S I ron . rgan Ize the city we want it to become, "It is as easy to buy or steal 

OV,~~!g:~~ ~!~~~~;ng a drive to :~:~~s!v~~was~a~:~ ~d~~YcuOr: 
8y DEIBIE ROMINE crimination to expec.t the men "1 hive .1ways felt thlt men 'd th t tho If .(. I . reverse a trend ... This thing is rent Iowa laws, Fulton said in sal a IS se ·sacrl IC ng IS b' th d It' b' Se CI 

Ire nowhere nur as petty IS "less characteristic" of wom. Igger an ~ou an . s Igger comments at a rtoma ub A Men's Liberation Front and only the men to lIo out and 
(MLF) - billed by Its launders fight for their country," she 
as "the other half of Women's said. 
Liberation" - is one of the Both Blocks say they sympa· 
newest organizations in the thlze with the goals of the 
Iowa City area. Women's Liberation Movement, 

MLF's unofficial chairwoman I but they added they feel that 
is Marylaine Block, who holds Women's Liberation groups 
an MA in American Studies and place too much emphasis on 
is a secretary for the Depart. demands, for equal rights d 
ment of Speech and Dramatic too little emphasis on demands 
Art. for equal responsibilities. 

"It was kind of • lokt, but They have tactical differences 
the mere I thoutht abtut It with the Women's Liberation· 
the mert It WISII't • loke," ists, too. 

women •.. I think that men's en. than me," Glbspn said. luncheon here. 
concerns ar. glnerally broad· What would people have to 
tr and less influlnced by per· gain if they joined MLF? 
sanal factors." "Nothing, really," Robert said. 
She added, "this Is true of "except maybe they might 

American culture. Women's at· learn to accept some respon· 
titudes toward themselves make sibilities they're shoving off on 
a great difference. I'm not argo their women." 
uing for masculine domination ; Marylaine claims she's no 
but in this culture, women are organizer and happily admits 
raised with the capacity to that there Is no apparent form 
dominate their men." to her organization . 

Iowa City's MOil 'rust a" 
Name In .Ina .Iewalry 

"I'm under the Impression "It's just an Idea J am throw· 
that every woman I have ever lng out to see what comes of 220 E. Walhlngton 337·9510 

.he ,aid of the organization'. "Not wearing bra.," Rob· 
formation. ert said, "Ind going Iround 

busting up mHtin,-.1I they· 

known is a bitch or will become it," she concluded . 
one. Including me," Marylaine ....... i.~ •• Iii-;~;;.._iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;i;i~i;i~~~~-;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
stated. r 

Robert Block, a freelance 're doing there I. ~Iking peo. 
composer and editor, said his pi, aware thet m.y can bl 
wife got the Idea for MLF just a. stupid IS m.n can be." 
~hen he casually remarke~, Contrary to Women 's Liber. 

What this country needs IS ationists MLF believes that 
a men's Ilberation movement." I women 'possess most of the 

"It is our contention that the power in the Uniled States be· 
cards are stacked against cause, they contend, women 
men," the chairwoman said in spend most of the money in the 
a prospectus for the new organ· country. "They own most of 
Ization. MLF will try to reo the wealth of the country be· 
shuffle the cards by attempt· cause men die sooner and leave 
ing to make changes within the stocks and money to their 
legal system. wives," and "they are ill al· 

most exclusive control of child· 
raising." 

MLF member.hlp, which 
presently tatll. two peopl' -
the Bllcks - will direct Plrt 
of Its IHom tawlrd ching. 
int divorce law.. Agrtting 
with Women', Liberation ,up· 
porters/ they contend th.t 
mI" should not ply alimony. 
As evidence of discrimination 

against men, the organization 
cites laws which, they say, al· 
most insure that mothers will 
gain custody of their children 
after a· divorce. 

"Determination of custody 
should rest on more rational 
factors than the biological fact I 
of motherhood," she said. 

MLF insists thlt a man ' 
should have the right to di· 
vorce his wife on the grounds 

The organization maintains 
that people should perform 
tasks such as child-care and 
shopping on the basis of inter· 
ests and abilities, not on the 
basis of sex. 

I About differenc.. b,twttn 
the sexes, Maryl.ine said, 

DIAPER 
SERvtCE 

(5 On. per \f~k) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

FI'H pickup & delivery twice 
• WHk. Everything I. fur· 
nished: DI.perI, centlillln, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCEU 
Phon. 33M'" 

She defines a bitch II "a 
person - mal .. or "malt -
who nlgl, complainl, or In I 
othtr w.ys undercuts olher 
peopl,'s egos." 
"Most men will sacrifice a 

great deal in order to attain I 
peace," Marylaine claimed. She 

BLACKSTONE 
Beauty Salon 

"Over 2S ytarl In bu.!n ... " 

o Iowa City's largest and 
flntst Sllon. 

• Largest .tlff. 

• MOlt .xperlenced .t.ff. 

• Specialist In hair coloring, 
frosts, Ind bltlch ••• 

• W. do both long and short 
hllr. 

• Both body Ind curly perms. 

• PRICES YOU CAN AF. 

FORD • 

CALL 337·5825 

III 5. Dubuqu. 

that she is providing no bene· ~~~~~~~~~~ ==========' 
fi~~~r~~~em~~!:g:IWayS been LOSE WEIGH-T-T- HIS WEEK 
a system where men and wom· Odrilllx Cln help you become the trim slim person you want to be. 
en profitted equally," MLF I Odrilllx I. , tiny t.blet and , .. lIy .wallowed. Contain. no danger. 
maintain!. I ous ~rugs. No Itlrving. No aptel'l ,xerciM. Get rid 01 excess 

. . fit Ind live longer. Odrintx hll betn used .ucctssfully by thou· 
The chalrw~~an Cited the old I.,nd. all over the ,counlry for over 10 yean. Odrlnex cosl. $3.25 

custom of giVing dow~les as end the larlll tCOM~y size $5.25. You mu.t lost ugly fit or your 
one way of compensating the money will be rtfuftcled by your druggi.t. No questiOl1s a,ked. 
husband for supporting his Said with this guarantH by: 
wife. But now that the custom MAY'S DRUG STORES· IOWA CITY · MAIL ORDERS FILLED 
has been discontinued, she said, 
the economic difference be· 
tween husband and wife are 
Increasing. 

MLF al.o aveca ... reform 
If Selective Service laws. AI. 
thtuth .he oppoH' "" dr.ft 
system, M.ryl.11II thinks that 
"the ""Ire peopll you glt In· 
vMved i" It, the more people 
you'll have It fight It." 

"If women genuinely are the 
equals 01 men, then It is dis· 

GO A LITTLE OUT OF YOUR WA't • • • 

IOWA CITY'S DO·IT.YOURSELF CENTER 

IOWA LUMBER CO. 
1225 SOUTH LINN ST. 

TO GET THE BEST OF EVERYTHING YOU NEED 

FOR YOUR HOUSE OR APARTMENT 

HAND TOOLS • GARDEN TOOLS 

POWER • PAINT SUPPLIES • PANELING 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE • LUMBER 

BOOKSHELVING MATERIALS • PICTURE FRAMES 

ROOM DIVIDERS • ANTIQUING • INTERIOR DECO. 

1225 S. LINN ST. 338-3675 

ALL .NEW UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ARE HERE 

Th. "SlO(I.I" I'flil II entitled 
to the .~c1UII." Ult lor Nl!ubllc,. 
tlon .11 10c,I IS well ••• 11 AI' newl 
and dIspa tch ••. 

~~~~~======~======-==~ 

I."'(rlptlon ~1I'll By carrlor In 
to" a City. , 10 per Yllr In Id.,ne.: 
,Ix monl h •. 15.30; throe monthl, fS. 
fill mall SUbscriptions! .12 per year; 
,Ix months, '6.110: hr.e months, 
tUO. 

01.1 33'-41" (rom noon to ",Id· 
nt,hl 10 reporl neWI II.",. Ind In· 
nouneements In The D.lly lowln. 
Editorial offiCII are In the Co",,,,un· 
leltlonl Cenler. 

Dill ,,1-419\ If YOU do not Neal.1 
you r PIPer by 7:80 '.m. Ever)' .r· 
lort wUJ be mlde to correet the er· 
ror with the next Illue. ClreulaUotl 
ollie. hou to are 8:30 to 11 •. ID. Mon· 
day throu,h FrldlY. 

Trult'.I. Boord of Student Publl· 
Oltlon., Inc.: Bob R.ynoldlon, A4: 
Pam Au.Un, A4: Jerry p.lI.n, A4; 
Clrol Ehrlich , GI Jolin CaIn, AI; 
Wllllem J. Zima School of Jour .. l· 
Isml William A/brecht, D,plrtment 
01 Economlcl ehalrlll.n; 0 ...... W. 
Forell, SchOOL rrf IIIU.lon, anll 
pavld ScbonblulI, Dt,artllllt " 
Ilulory. 

A nENTION U OF I' ARTISTSI 

THIEVES MARKET coming Suniay, July 

12, 1 to 4 p.m. on the riverbank. Artists 

must provide their own set·up. No entry 

fe.s. All art welcomel WAVNER'S 
114 E •. Washington 

REGULAR SAVINGS 
ACCOUNTS 

INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY 

SIfJ"'- .ompounded 5 65 01 quorltrly yleldl. /0 
In nUll return. 

ts.DO minimum bllinco. NO rlllrlc· 
lion. 10 withdrew luml 'rom limo 
to 111M. Add 1o' Ihl a"ounl with 
cllh, ch.ck or payrolt dectudlon. 

SIX X SIX 

CERTIFICATES 
INTEREST PAID MONTHLY 

''''' comPOund.d 6 1701 
monlhly yilid. I 10 
annual rttu rn 

.5,000 minimum bll.n ... Automltlc 
renlwal al Ihl Ind of the flnt IIX 
m.nlh •. 

The U. of I. CREDIT UNION 
2nd Floor • Old Dental Building 

Phone 353-4648 
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Pirates Nip Mets, I 
Gian·ts Beat Padres 

., 
Billie J~an King Nips Durr-

NEW YORK '''' - Richie I and eighth innings. 11 gave I 
Hebner's three-run eighth·in· Brown a club record of ix 

' U.S~ Men's Hopes Ended 
ning home run vaulted the RBIs in a ingle game. WIMBLEDON, England III isbed off rain·halted matches hand, .'rolled "'rough hi. I Francisco 64, 6-1. Mrs. King - then Miss Moffitt 
Pittsburgh Pirates to a 4-3 vic· Dietz doubled in a pair of - Litlle Billie Jean King of I to reach the men's semifinals. I qu ..... r.fin.1 .g,inst 80b Billie Jean, however, had one - in straight sets. 
tory over the ew York Mets run in the first inning and Long Beach, CaliC., and Mar· Tlylor, hero of the INrtis.n Clrmichltl. "', ,x'patrilt, or two anxious moments In the The two Euro~an vldories hI 
Wedne. day. later scored on third baseman garet Court, the amazonian \ Wimbledon crowds, put out Austr,lian now living In Par· second set, where she had to the pOStponed . matches .JM,Its 

Hebner's blast over the right· teve Huntz' error to give the Australian, reached the finals Clerk Gra.bner of N,w York, is, to win 6-2, '.1, ,-4. salvage three set points, before Taylor against Ken RosewaJI; 
center field fence, only his sec· Giants a ~ lead. His second· Df S of tbe women's singles Wednes· the la.t r,m,inin, U.S. man, Tn the women's semifinals, beating Francoise Durr, the the little Australian veterln. 
ond home run of the season. inning ingle accounted for two port. day and a brace of European "3, 11-9, 12.10 but GrHbner Margaret Court looked almost auburn·halred French girl, 6-3, and Gimeno against John New· 
lipolled a fine pitching perform· more runs. men - burley Roger Taylor of .lIVed eight match points .1. invincible - despite a torn lig· 7·5. combe, also of Australia, In the 
anee by Jim McAndrews. the England and elegant Andres togeth.r.tw. Tuasd.y .nd lix amenl in her left ankle that The women's final Friday wlll semifinals Thursday. New· 
Me!!' right·hander, who was MeLa,.n Falters Glmero of Sill in - quickly fin· in the .. ",n gam •• pl.yed Imeant for pain·killing Inject· be a replay of the final seven combe is seeded second, .Rose· 
aaIllng along on a three-hitter Wednesday - before he CIIuld ions before hand - In cIlspos· years ago, when Mrs. Court - waU fifth, Glmeno 14th uti Tay. 
until the eighth. H I I H ... It. Glmtre, ... the ather Ing 01 Rosemary Clsals, 01 San then Margaret Smith - 'beat lor 18th. .. .• u. 

McAndrews, 3-6 , had retired e ms omer 
11 Pirates In order until pinch· I R t D b t ' 
hitter Gene Clines. batting for n e urn . e U I H I R d 
winner Dick Ellis, 7-8, singled e ps e s 
to center with tw~ out. Matty Bobb M ted for In the fourth inning with the 
Alou followed With another y urcer connec I Whl B 
smgle before Hebner connected his 14th and 15th home runs of help of Murcer's first homer of Ip raves 

Gilnts 12, Podrts 7 I the season as the Yankees sent the night, and ruined McLain's 
. Ron Hunl and Alan Gallag.her Denny McLain to an early debut in the fifth with a two- CINCINNATI .1'" - Wayne 

hit home runs and Dick Dietz shower trailing 5-3 In the firth run outburst. Simpson mowed down Atlanta I 
drove m fo~r runs with a dou· inning of p I a y at Detroit on six hits and Tommy Helms 
bleand a U1g1e We~ncsd~y to Wednesday night. I 51 cracked his first homer since 
power the San FranCISCo Giants . .. Montrea ams early in 1989 as Cincinnati 
to 1Z·7 victory ovcr the San MeLllIn - making hiS return •• whipped the Braves 9-2 Wednes. ' 
Diego Padre . debut .followlng a two-month ph I Illes, 11 -1 day night. 
T~e Padres werc hcld score. . uspenslon by baseball commls· . I . . I 

I f th Ii t . .. sioner Bowle Kuhn for gambling Coco Laboy drove in three · Simpson, aided by outstandmg I 
e , or r5 SIX mnmgs fielding plays by Helms and 

but outfielder Ollie Brown hit - was sta.ked to a 2.0 lead by runs and Bob Bailey and Adolfo Bobby Tolan reeled off his 
three• run h mers 'In con ecu· his Detroit teammates. I. . ' 
. o . . I Phillips socked two-run homers ninth str,ight victory to hike his 

live appearances In the seventh The Yankees tied the score 3-3 as the Montreal Expos trounced record to 12-1. I 
Philadelphia 1t·1 in the opener Helms lashed his homer in 

ALL NEW! of a !wi·night doubleheader I the silth inning with Ty Cline '. 
" 

BIUDGESTONE Wednesday behind the four·hit I on base and gave th~ Reds a MACR II IS.'l pitching of Rich Nye. six·run bulge. __ 

by:&.~vL 
21 Horsepowtr 
Oil Injection 
5 Speeds 
Dual Carbs 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can b. yours when you us, eur ,ein eperated 
Westlnghou.. Wash.n and Dry.rs. A clean 
walh il yours ""ry Iin,l. "me lit -

Bridgeatone's newest perform.nce twin fe.tures the 
famous Brldgeslone 200ee rolary valve Iwin - holder 

01 two Bonn,vlll. speed reeordsl Bridgestone high perform· 
ance tWin prlc •• aI.rt at only $524.95 P.O.E. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking Taylor Puts Finishing Touches to U.S. Tennis Hopes - , ' 

NED'S AUTO and CYCLE 
., Highway 218 South -- Phon, .... ·3241 

Riverside, Iowa 

320 East aurlington 316 Eaat "oem in, ton England's Roger Taylor Is shown In acti.n during hil quarterfinal day. Taylor be., Graebner, the lISt rem...,l", AmarlCin In til. 
mltch with CI.rk Graebner (right) of New York City in the All· tourney, 6·3, 11.9,12·10. The m.tch wu re~ulH from :Tuttdl\ 
England T,nnil Ch,mpionships at Wimbl,don, ·England, Wedn". when rain halted the match wIth Taylor "H'ng 4.1. 

. 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

FOR ALL YOUR SPORTING NEEDS 
415 10th A"e.. CoraMII, 'hen, 351·3473 

• r 

;-----------------------------------------------------------------
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON ALL KINDS OF GOLF EQUIPMENT 

• Spaulding Touring Pro Aluminum Shaft was $210.00 
2 thru 9 Irons, 3 woods, laath,r grips NOW ONLY $16000 

I 

• Jask Hutchinson Steel Shaft, Complete Set 
2 • 9 irons, 3 wood., Wal $91.95 NOW ONLY 

$71.95 
• Spaulding Qualifier Set, Steel Shaft. 
.. irons, puH.r, 2 woods ONLY 

$49.95 
• Women's Starter Set, left hand steel shaft· 
.. irons, putter, 2 woodl ONLY 

$'57.50 

Codies Spaulding Set with bag 
4 irons, 2 woods, putter - ONLY 

• Tommy Aaron Spaulding 

Complete Set Only 

• SPAULDING TOP LINE REGISTERED Alu~inum Shaft 
2 thru 9 Irons, 3 wood., leather grips NOW ONLY 

• SPAULDING LOW HANDICAP STEEL SHAFT 
2 thru 9 irani, 3 woods, leather grips NOW ONLY 

• MacGregor Ladies Complete Set and Bag, Steel Shaft 

• Men's MacGregor Complete Set and. Bag, 
NOW ONLY . 

• Men's MacGregor Starter Set ONLY $65.95 

• Men's Spaulding Qualifier Set, 4 irons, 2 woods, putter & bag 

• . Boy's Spaulding Youth Set 
3 irons, putter, 1 wood, ba, 

Byron Nelson Pro Set ONLY 
2 • 9 Iron., 3 wooct., pltchint wtclte 

$40 00· Tommy Armour 
• Aluminum Shaft 

ONLY 

$148.95 , • Craig Wood 
Hall of Famer 

$88°0 

$190°0 

$20395 

$11850 

$9995 

$131 95 

SAVE UP 'TO $10000 ON ALL' GOLF EQUIPMENT 
. , , 

- AP Wlre!lhth 

iSynhorst Named , . . " 
". " 

To Athletic Post . 
I DES MOINEIS 1.4'1 - ~retary The 1970 bill which legalized budget and probably require ef. 

of State Melvin Synhorst was professional boxing lind wrestl· ' tra hours of work for him~elf 
: appointed athletic commission· ing earmarked tax and license and his mff. . 

I 
er of Iowa Wednesd~y. He ad· receipts from the program for But he said he would be hap
mitted he got the job largely by I the state general funds. but did py to cooperate with Ray Ind 

. default. not provide any general fund would try to get the program 

I 
Gov. Robert Ray said it was money to finance administra· operational within II lew wee~s. 

necessary to give the job to tion of the program. "We should be able to· 1¥1.11 
I someone currently in state gOY. Synhorst said his new corol· the ropes before too. l\lng," h, 

~
ernment because the legisla. lary duties will strain his office said. ,.. 
ture , in legalizing boxing and - - . 

requiring a commissioner, did S'd Ie de ' 
, not prov.id~ any fund.s to set up I e I n e a'rew 
I a commiSSioner's office. . . 
I "It is e)(tremely logical that ' 

Mr. Synhorst should be appoint. G t VI P V· tt " 
ed," Ray said, because the e S lSI or 
commission's worker deals· lar· 1 . ." 
gely with Jjcensi~ of bo"ing . ' ' 
and wrestling promoters. ST. PAUlrMINNEA~OLIS IA'I n~ng t~e 1~69 AL battmg cha'l1l 
"~r .. Synhorst is well experi. - Rod ~arew coul~ t attend plOnshlp With a .m. Iv.erage .• 

enced in handling the type of presentatIOn ceremomes before Carew appeared m high Splr' 
work that is involved and also the Minnesota Twins met the its in what pt()bably was '!lls 
is interested in seeing that the Kansas City Royals Monday best day since injured June 22 
intent of Ihis law is properly night. So, American League and undergoing knee' surgery 
carried out," Ray said. President Joe Cronin went to last Wednesday . 

He said he w'ould "within a Carew. "I started walking today wI\h. 
few days" appoint a eitzen's I Cronin visited Carew's hospi. j a cr.utch for the first time," saii! 

I 
advisory commission to hetp I tal room and presented the l G.ilrew, his injured right knee in 
Synhorst work out details of his Twins second baseman with the cast. 
"added burden." I silver bat - the award for win· Cr()nin 'als~ was ' in the Twin 
- -- - I Cities to present Harmon Kille· 

WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to ..• 

• • ·lrY·ln 
·falt 

insurance 

I.causa h.', not afraid to 

'ell YOU and othen the whole 

truth about in.urance and 

How YOU Can AHord It. 

Just Ask! 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phone 351-7333 

brew, Minnesota slugger, witb 
the 1969 Most Valuable Player 
award. 

Carew underwent surgery last 
Wednesday for removal of a de· 
tached cartilage and repaii' fat 
lorn ligaments in his right knee. 
He was injured when be com. 
pleted a doubleplay pivot' a1i4 
collided with Milwaukee 's ~ke 
H~gan . . 

Carew, and his .376 batfiJ;g 
a(lerage, will be lost to. tlie 
Twin~ for at Jeast lline more 
w,eeks. 

Wisconsin .To· 
Drop-Bruhn 
As' Asst. A.D'-·;· 

MADISON, Wis . (II - Milt 
Bruhn, former Wisconsin loot.. 
ball coach, wiU be dropped "as 
assistant director of the fm~ ... 
cially troubled University . Or 
Wisconsin athletic depanmMl, 
II university official confitmed 
Monday. 

Bruhn, who directed til! Badg· 
ers to two Rose Bowl lal'le~ 
during hiS 11 years as lIeall 
coach, has been _stant ath~ 
letic director lince 1188 . . HI 'WIll 
be. reassigned to IlIlOther\ depart · 

,--~~~~-----------------~ ... ~-~-----------~----~II--_'!_.JII!III-_~~~~ ... _~ __ ..... ment.it was diSclosed. 

. ' 

• ,-IIW York 
Pltt.bur,h 

• '\. LIllI .. , Chlel,D 
PhUlcltlphl1 

• · lontl' .. 1 

Cinelnnltl • '.0, .\nJott. 
• AUant. 

Sail I'nllebee 
IlDU.lell 
S.n DII,o 

_-NlJh! ,l1li.' 

Stan , 

Gree 

Formatl, P. 
Not Inc 
Ipl •• h 

$1 19 
L .. _...,... 
f' .. --.-

1-
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victories bt 
ma tches .Pllts 
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Wrigley, Backs Leo In Midst of Losing Streak-- --Maior League 

Baseball Scoreboard 
".'IONAL LI •• .,. AMIt'CAN LI .... U. 

, ,oflW Yorll: 

... t 
W L 
.. U 
41 37 
a? 17 
35 17 
3% .1 
iIO 44 

"I . .. .141 IllUme" 
New Y«k 
DetroIt 
lIooton 
wllhtnflon 
Clevellnd 

... t 
W L 
47 II 
43 III 
II sa 
II 31 
M 41 

Pol .•• 
.1%1 Durocher Gets Confidence Vote 

Pltt.bar,b 
t '\' LeN. 

.111 
,:10(1 

.l1li I 

.)35 7 
"' ChJel,o 

Philadalphia 
I ' Iontrul 

W .. , 

.4H 

.451 7 

.317 10 

W L "t . •• 
n" 

WI" 

•• " 10 
• 451 lJ1 
.451 II 

W L Pcl, II 

CHICAGO (II - GloIIm Is 
heavy .•. Manlger Leo Duro
cher's temper Is It p1ayer·fin· 

ing edge. . .but oner Pbil 
Wrigley Slid Wedfteaday the 
Chicago Cubs ' disutrous 1'
game losing streak: 18 JIOt ,.bodt 
10 cost M-yearoOld Durocher his 
job. 

, . SI. Lows. 
Durocher levied ..,. of hi, 

r.r. fi",s In • m.n'geri.1 CI ' 
rHr d.ti"ll blck to m,. H. 
,I.",*, • 5100 PI/IIIty on 
rookie pitcher Jot Decker for 
"clefl.nc." Ifurl"ll • 5·4 Ion 
to the C.rdl",l. TUlsd.y 
night, 

We need some brelkB and need 

some luck." 

Th. Cull.' .1I ·time leslng 

Itr •• k of " glmtl w •• Nt 1ft 
" .. wIMtI Jimmy WiltIII WH 
flrtd .M Ch.r", Grimm fill· 
I.,*, I. m.n...,.. 

a 4th·game IlIg In fourth pllee 
entering Wedne s day nlght·s 
game. 

CIft.Inn.u U 12 .103 . '.0. AnI.I.. U IS .113 ' \-i 
. Atlanta ., 3& .5U U 

S.n Fr.n.bee 17 31 .4" 151,; 
/fllllltoD 35 U ,414 2G 
S.n 01.,0 31 41 .312 23 1'1 

s- NI,ht ,amll not Indudld. 
." Wt4MMlI"1 ... ull. 

PlttabUr,1t 4, N.w Yorll: 3 
San J'ranelJeo 12. San DI.to , 
lIontreal 11". PhUadelphla 
,' tlAftIl .t Llftclnn.tl, N 
ChlCl,o at 51. Lou .. , N 

JIlnnuoll «5 %5 .145 -
CalIfornia 43 31 .1iI1 4 
Oalt1and U" .511 • 
Xanal. City II M oUl 2G 
Chlc.'o f7 a .3&5 %1 
MUwauk.. Z' 41 .lSi ZJ 

W ........ ". lINIIi 
Oakland 3, Chl.a.o • 
Clev.land I t BalUmoA1 N 
IIoItllll S, Wubln,ton % 
N." York It D.trolt, N 
CaJtfornl. at MiJ .. aullet, N 
Xan ... City .t iIlnn .. ot. . N 

" Nope " WIS Wrigley' , suc· 
cinct rtply to possible firillg of 

Durocher, which "IS rumored 
as the Cubs flced the poasibiUty 

of mltching their longest losing 

strtak in %8 years WednesdllY 

night against the Cardinals In 

.. Leo Is r unning the team," 

said Wrigley. "I guess every

body is pretty much on edge. 

the way th ings ha ve been goin~. 

Decker's fining. mainly for 

walking off the mound before 

officillUy rtlieved in the fourth 

inning. marked Durocher's first 
public display of anger in an In
credible late June swoon. 

Hounded by slumping hitters 

starting pitchers who faU to fin· 
Ish, relievers who fall to retleve, 

mental II)!ies afield. .nd bo~ 

bles 011 big plays, Durocher IllS 
been shuffling his deck despera
tely. 

ROIIIton at Lo, Anrel'l, N 
P......... Pllclltn 

It. Ldull. Torr.. ("7) It lion· 
trail. Morton (1·5). N 

N.w York. G.ntry 114) .nd 
C.rd ... U tOol) ot Phllad.lphl., Short 
lUI and Bunnln. I~I), %, t wl.. 
nl,ht & 

AtIanta, s tone 1&-3) at Clncln· 
n.U, •• rrltt (12-6), N 

Only ,1m .. leh.dilled. 

", ..... "'!Ch ... 
Calilomll, Murphy 1101) It MJ). 

,,"uk... Blrbond.r 14-tl 
X.nll. Clly, f'ttuftorrl. C4-S) . t 

Mlnn .. oll. Hall CJ.S) 
0lkland1 St.ul (S~) It Chlco.o. 

MOGr. 18-1) 
No'" York. StotU.myr. CW ) It 

O.troll, Nlekro (1.8). N 
CleVOllndl Hind 1%·1) . t lIalU· 

more. Hord n (HI. N 
W •• hln,ton, Sueh 11-3) at BOlton, ' 

P~t.,.. 15-7) 
LlO DUROCHER 

"I'm very unhappy about the 

lOSing streak, j ust like e very

body else. It's not that bad a 

team to lose 12 stra ight games, 

In just 11 days. the Cubs' win· 

less s tring has plummeted them 

from a 4 ~·game National 
l.eague E ast lead on June 20 to 

He moved hexed third base
man Ron Santo to left field, but 
still preserved Billy Williams' 
NL record consecutive lame 
string by u ~ing " tired" Billy 
later in the same gatnfJ, Wil
liams Tuesday night played In 
his 1,053th straight game . 

----"' 

Ifs No $Million Contract, 
StJ't Carlos Signs for Philly 

~ 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

P DELPHIA IA'I - John • The 25-year-old Carlos had er agility and the knowledge to of his chance of m aking the PETS SPORTING GOODS I __ 
Carlos was asked how much I asked for $1 million and the Ea. follow his offensive lineman and grade? I 
change the P.hiladelphia Eagle! gles countered with $12500 tilt blockers . It also has beel! dis· " aec.ause the challenge . in FRU KITTENS - 331.8555_, _~7 u~~~ ~1~~l"Ex~e~?:nt-co',;Mtf:n"~~\~ Want Ad Rates 
got from the $1 mJlIioJII he " cussed thlt he might make an track IS gone and I'm lookmg POODLE ,roomlnf, ' olud servlco; U7t. 7·' I 
said he wanted to play pro- minimum sala ry in the league. outstanding defensive back. Jie ,for. new chaJlenge. The mono K~I~~t "5. C.rr e Ann Konn~;; -----_ _ ___ _ 0", D.y .. .. ...... 1Sc I Went 

fessional football. Apparently the sprinter and could return kickoffs and punts ey i! fine, bu t athletically I RIDE WANTED I Two Days lie e W ..... 
Carlos. one of the world 's be t general maDager Pete Retzlaff with bis great speed." have to find a new challenge. LOST ANt) FOUND WANTED: Ride to Ame., Thursdoy, Th D JOe W nI 

sprinters. signed I one·year agreed on a small bonus and a Why does he want to play pro If I d idn ·t th ink [ could make I 1..0ST: bIlek/ whIt. Ion, h.lrod f. . Phone 353·2ZOO, 1·2 .... 'rs , ,.. ... • e 
contract Wednesday with the salary slightly higher than the football and what does he think it. J wouldn·t have si-ned." m,le tl t_, Ph_one_call 351.54_78. 7·JO CHILD CARE FI • D.y. !Jc • W ..... 

I h . I F m.inimum with incentives based ;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" iiiiiiiiii_~ I Y ......... Eag es of t e NatlOna ootbaJl ----- , LOST: GIrl" lortol.e shell ,I. .... T D .... W-...... 
League. on his performance. Jun. 28, Vlclnl!.y S. Clinton. 331. WANTED: Baby.IIUn, In my home, .., .yS ..... .. . . ..... ..... 

i750 , 78 .xperlenced, Ilr«e fenc.d y.rd . "'-- Month 55c • W-...... "['11 "" yeu whet," •• 111 the Retzlaff said Eagles' coach 3~1 . 40114 . 7.15 ""'" .•• •.•• ..... P IZZA H UT S P E C I AL LOST: DlI\ IIf OND en,.,e",ont rhl' 
Minimum Ad 10 Went. 

PHONE 337-4191 

HOUSE FOIt RENT 

former Sin JIM Stl" runner, Jerry Williams viewed the - ort b~lId l ng Ilea. 337-%449. 1·2 HUMPTY DUMPTY Nursery School 
"I'll jU.t I.t you .it IIlck Ind! Olympic medal winner as a offm a pr.·..,hool prorrlm (or 

day ra ro child ren .t <omp.Ullv. 
write your ."ry, 'III! yOU'll split end or nanker. " We 'lI go i APPROVl=n '''OMS rat ••. 615 S. Clpltol Sl r.et. Dial 331. 

hive • 10"11 tlmt " .,. ••• t from there. He might make a I F R E E 3842. 7·25tfn 
h h WOMEN - UnJverslty Ipproved 

It." running back if he as t e prop- MUl lnl now rentln. (or _uromer MUSICAL tNSTRUMENT~ 
and fall . Kitchen prlvUe,... 351· 
2793. 7·16tln 

5 d· . ' 0 · 1 Wack of King Silt 1167 FENDER B .. nd Mut.r Amp.; t t FOR SUMMER and faU - doubl. V..., lIfark IV Bael ,ultlr. 3~1 . a n I ng va Ion rooml, kltch.n prlvll .... , T.V, 8574 .lIer 5. 1·7 

• I COCA.COLA lounge. 337·2968. 7·J6RC F~~ • . R~~T'J:.~~3 ~~ .onp.m~,·.t·5t FENDER Itralocllter. C". , . trln,l. • 
FEMALE - 'lprov'd room lor 1.11, .trap, 20 foot cord. ' 185. 838.3269. 

Greets McLain w~ $4.G0., m.,. "d., clo.eR:~::n~:~:7~r HUn C~~~~~I.~~i::Rp~c;d. ~;'~;;;~ 
MEN. women Iln,I ... dnu bles. 

DETROIT IA'I - Detroit Tiger game·time. DELIVERY or CARRY OUT 424 S. LU CIO , IlJ 2 lIf useatlne. 351· 
Jitcher Denny McLain got a He came to Detroit from 5:-.42. , .16 / 

' d mm' te eptl'on Lakeland Fla where h and UNAPPROVED olngl. rooma l or 1987 WINNEBAGO I" - self·cnn· 
mlxe . one· u ree ... e men. Acro.s Itr • • t from clmpuo, tatned motor home . 3~1 .7942 . 7.9 
from a crowd of an estimated hi~ family had been living. . FRI., SAT., SUN. aI r condltiontd wIth cookln. I.cll. _ _ _ _ _ _ 

f Wed d . ht III •• , ':;0, 11 E, Wllhln,lon. Phone 10 x 48 COLONIAL - lwo larg. 
50.000 anS nes ay ntg " f' m orry fo r everything JULY 3rd, 4th, 5th 337·9041. 7-:l9TfN I bedroom, partl.Uy furnl , hed, aIr 
when he walked onto th~ Tiger - - -- condlUoner. wllher Included. Very 

that happened and I'm sorry I "-,mlto"',. Call Coralv'lll. I AJR CO, NDiTIONED. bo.utl(uUy fur· ,ood condition. Bon·AI... 351·8no. 
Stadium diam. ond ending a .90- had to miss 90 days _ let's have .,.. nl ' hod room.. close lo .Impu s. 7.7 338 9444 or 337-45011. 7·25tfn __ ___ _ __ _ 
day suspensIon for associahng it like that " McLain told news· l,eat/ort. I ' x 40 CONVAIR - I badroom. IIr 
with known gamblers, men who pr' essed hl'm on how he SUMMER rates - r.nt 1I0W for I condJtlolled, very lIood conditIon , 

N. "In •• ue .. or Coupen. sU"''''.'', c<1lt..... I IJO room., Alust <eU. 81 SOIl . Orcupa ncy aller 
McLain said before the /lame felt on his return. I Ace.,t •• Wlt~ D'lIv"l.. wllh cook1Qg pl'lvUeg ... Ol •• ount. Jun. 15. 351-7130 ev.nlngo, 7·23 Black's Gaslight VIIJ.ge , 7·20 __ _ __ 

with the New York Yankees be th I - 1961 COLONIAL 10' ~ 50' - excell.nl . . , "J don 't like Ing on e spot 1 MEN - l ummer Ind 'all • • Ingle condillon. ccntrlt·IIr , car"et 11th. 

"IS the wa the fans would re lege., closo In Ind every/hln, luI" - --

MOBILE "'OMEli 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC - hrm p.P . ... r. po rto. I mi ••. Form.r Unlverolty .o ... tory. 
Near tlmpu •. 33&-3713. 1·13 
- - ------
LEONA AMELON Typln, Sorvlce -

IBM Electric. Corbon ribbon. Ex. 
perlenc.d . 338-8075. 7·25RC 

YOUR PAPER d •• erve, ,ood IYP
ing. Electric. very Iccuratl j rea· 

l onabl • . :151·6:152, 1·1' - ---
EXPERlENCED typtat • thest •• Ihort 

paperl , 353·3720. 7. lfAR 

ELECTRIC TYPING - .eIltJng, ••• 
perlenced, ' Call 338.(" 7. 7·talln -- -

ELECTRIC - abort p.per.. term 
plpero. Former _rotary> I"l st 

s.r.lce. 351·2331. 7·14AR 

EXPERIENCED typl.t. Th.st., short that one. of hiS mam concerns I'm in , but I got m yself into it PIZZA HUT and double rooms, cookln, prlvl'l or extr •• , 351·3070. • 7.15 

. . y • and I 'll have to get royself out," n,.hed. 337·7t41 or ~1·3821. 1·21AR MUST SELL: 8 wldt . J bedroom. 1 
'elve hun The thunderous II\. - furnished ror study, Ilr condition· CT 1 rI 
-. I" he said ROOMS for ,lrll , Community klt.h . I~ . m.tat Iloro,e .hed. '1200. 351. ELE RIC, fa.'. Ic.un e, expo . piau•• pretty well drown~" out . lOW· CITY CORALVillE d I \Y h d D enc.d. re .. onable. Jane Sno ... 

pIP~rs , 353·3720. 7·12AR 

"" o:u The 26-year-old righthander • .. .. en On ouoRt. .. er.n r) er s: 9. 7·29 3SI-6472 1.5 

I the booing of some of the fans !acUIties. Phon. 337·3634. 7·12 - - _' ___ _ 
. . showed f1a she~ of his usual good 1921 lC .. kvIr 211 Fir" Av.nu. 118S8 XYI..INE, h 31 2 b.droo", I RRY NY ALL E trl TBai Ty 

IS McLam began his warmup hum r d"rl'ng the questl'onl·ng. MEN • , Ingl. (It' doubles for .um IVllllbJe August . 351-6418. 7·28 JEI p' h I • • 3'" 1330 ,!'; 
tosse~ . 0 u. 35' ... SS 351.3311 me r. Phone 338-8591 Ifternoons. nlf .rvl... on. .... . • 

d 7·UUn lll65 ELCONA 10'x5S' with 2 Up.oul •. MA RY V BURNS _ t C1n, mlmeo. 
A cont'''.nt Denny Mcl.l" When one newsmen aske - - - Air condllloned , 1 btdroom. 626. hi ' N Y I :15 I 

HI ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ AIR CONDITIONED, beautlfuUy fur. 2130. 1.1 ,rip n,. 01.1')' pub e, ' ow. Ifi,cloud Wedne,dly th.t h. l1im if he had talked with Tiger ___ rushed rooms. Close to c.mpu s. _ _ _ __ State Bank Bulldln , . 337·21156. .~ 
had rtc.ived • Itle ...... '" call general manager Jim Campbell 338-9444 or 337-4SOi. 6-2JUn 1936 AIR CONDl1JONED, ann.x. car· I 

...... • , peted, n ... CUrnler. $1200 Or best 
frem 1'1.11.11 Commll.I..,.r since his return. McLain said offer, 337·5 170 or 337·3387. 7·1 HELP WANTED 

Itwle Kuhn wl.hlng him " Yes ." JOHN WILSON II A PARTMENTlI FOR RENT JKa ELCONA 12060 - % bedrooms, • 

WHO DOES IT? 

ALTEI\ATIONS, co. to. ete. s.wtn, 
fer .. omen . nd chlldru . 351.e339. 

7·17 

IlALUClDESCENT prlnla - red. y.l· 
low I or areen - " WIY out' under 

bl . ck II,M. Send bl.ck and whit. 
ne.aUv. plu. 12.25 lor 8x 10 enl.r, • . 
ment. S""clly eolor. Photoo. 700 
Streb 51. 7.17 

I"RENCH tutorinl . nd tranll.tlon 
by • n.\I .e >puker. Call 338·2912. 

U 

ELECTRI C SRA VER re,.Jr - R- -
bour •• rvlc •. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 

I-13All 

SKI Boat r."tll-lO H.P" .1.00 hr . -
151·881'. 1·28 

PROFESSIONAL a1teraUon •. 
3744, 

331-
7·27 

SCHAP"'S Xero. Copy. Lette .. , tax 
form., . .... WU ••. 21le Dey Bulld· 

in" 338·5811, 7·2SAR 

A1\T1ST l'OJ\TRArrs - .hUdr.n 
. dult. , PenCil. cbarcoll, a5, Pul 

te l, 120, OU, 185 up, 33H250. 8·2SAR 

TEE·l'EE EMl'TY? Rent Iurnltura 
Irom Tee..P.. Rent.11. Call 337. 

51". 7·2Z 
-:--:-:c--:-:--::---

DRZSSES. AlterlUont. Prof .. llitmal. 
ll ... onlble. 3&1-3121. 

W ASRINGS .nd Iron In,.. Call SS!· 
30M, 1·2JAJ\ 

DIAPER ll.ntll Service by N . .. 
Proc . .. Llundl')', 313 5. Dubuque. 

Pbon. 337·11168. 1·18AR 

CLASSICAL Gul llrbt , Jilin, in.truc· 
tIon In be, lnnln, or adv.nc.d 

t.chniques. 331·2681. 1·11 

IRONINGS - .tuden' boy. Ind 
,Irt. . 1018 ~9Cb .. ter. C. 1l 337. 

2m . 7·14AR 

HAND TAlLOll!D hem all.ratIons 
- COlta, dr . .... , and ablrt.. C. 1I 

331-1747. ?-SAR 

WANTED: .. wlnl, Ipecl&lliln. In 
wedelln, ,own.. formal., ete. 338· 0.... 7·1lAR 

FLUNKING MATH or bille .tatls-
ttc.? Call J.net 338-1308, 7-«All 

ALTERATIONS Ind dreu mlklDl -
hllh qualJty, r. llon.bl.. 391-8113 

. Iler 5:30, w.ekend. . 1~ 

PARKING 

Regul.r p.rklng 'pIC' cl ... 

Ie clmpus. $7,50 per month, 

AIM, Ouon .. ' .torq' build· 
ing 32' II 41'. 337·9267. 

".........J L ........ " hi ' d 2 b.th., S. ptember pO ..... lon.1 WANTED: Mi l. . tudent for com· 1 
....... rvgo .., • return It I Asked what It concerne .,. ELMWOOD TERRACE n(IW 1 ... lng 338-7776. 7.3 panlon for elderly , entlomln. 

1t ••• II.1I M L . 'd 'th a gr'n " Tick 1 lwo bedroom furnlilted .partment. - ome small dulle. In re turn lor 
• C am sal WI 1 , '1 5-2 5th Str.et, CoralvWe, 338·5005. 10 x 50 SKYUNER • •• ceUenl can· bOl rd. room. and OIlory. 33 7~242. '-:;==========~ 

The Detroit Tiger star pitcher I ets for tonight. " I S A GOO 0 5 PO RT I 351·6031. 7·Ul!n dltlon. n.wly decorated. alr-con· 1-1 -
. t t d t th t ' I' t "I CO I to the dressing - - di llonod. . orpeltd, (urnl,hed. 'n. EAR N .,n,zoo per week p.rt tim. E OS 
JUS re urne 0 e ac Ive IS me n • AVAILABLE JULY 6. C)eln {urn. nex. $2800 or best off. r, 337·3387. MUll h;;, • • ar. Call R. V. HumP: N lION AM 
alter a 9O-day suspension from room early tonight to see you Ished Ipartment. 3 room. ne .. I 1-19 I.by 62&-2221 on Tue •. W.d. or CLASSICAL GUITARIST 
Kuhn, fOT McLain's " bookmak· fellows. Otherwise I would not Black .tudent welcome. 33H241. J961 VINOALE _ 10 x ~2. fu rnl lhed. T us . 8.30. p,m. 

campus. Gradua te women only. -- -- - I h ' . 5 ,I 7-2 ,..,.. ,. 

d b h '1 tit ' (At I mltt.r ef feet, h.' .... aqulpment fo, lust about 7·8 carpeted, IIr condltlon.d, aIIlrled. INITIIUCTION IN 
ing activities." was surroun ed e ere untl a !IS SIX Excellent condillon . 35 1-8285. 7·3 JOa WANTED .. GINNING OR 
by newsmen within moments o·clock. And I Intend til take a ony lootl lport yell can ,lay) BASEMENT aplrlment In Corltvlll. ADVANelD TlCHNIQUI 
after entering the Tiger dress· nap for an hour or so before the I (or one man. $60 , 337·7240, 8-11(n CYCLES '0' wom." with M.A. In In,. 

I 
FEMALE U;-shar. I lr eondliioned, lIoh. 7 Yllr. 'lIchln. ..(ltrl. TIL. 1S7·'''1 

ing room three hours before game. cl06. In. 351.7090 or 338·H35. 7.2 1168 YAMAHA 230cc seoo Dr beat .nCl. ncell.n' ." .... """ •• 

"" 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cle.rung price. fol' 
Student. and Faculty OnlJI 
- THURSDAY ONLY -

(Te T.k. Adv.nt ... of Speci.1 P ..... 
Pre .. nt 10 Clrd With 0rtIer) -._, 

~-..., 

lADlE -- r-----------~ S'.nd MEN'S 

Twe P"C, lROUSERS" 
SWEATERS S UITS , 

On. Ploca or 
Twe P itc. PLAIN AND 

DR ESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
Form.ll, P.rty Ore .... 

Not Included. 
f pl •• ts tIl+r.) 

$1 19 each ,Iv. tilt - ........ xtr. 

_~~:::_:~rl ~::::::::::::: .. -,.".,. .. 
PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

F,ldad ., '" H, .. IS yeu with 

, On. HOUR , 

'maRTIOIIIRC: ..... , .. 
THlMOIT 1M DRY CWNING 

10 SevtfI Dultuque St, - 33.-4446 
OftEN frem 1 I.m, .. , "m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

..... ..-..---'. Wooll Iheppin, eMt., - 351·9150 

BANCROFT 
MONARCH 
TENNIS RACKET 

•• Hordweed Laminatien. 

• Nylon Strvn, 

Rtg. 8.97 NOW 

SLAZENGER 

Reg, $2.41 

T.nnis Balls 
Nylen Armored 

OffIcially U.S.L.T.A, 

Approved 

NOW $1 77 

Other Tenni, Rackets 
fr.", 

Exp.rt Te"nle Reck.t 5trin,ln, 

JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS 
~By tile College Street Bridge" 

40. I. ColI.g • 

, -. - offer. Contact AlIch.e l Miller , 10 11 tlon •. " .. 'a" ' •• chl", .r "her 
CLEAN. QUIET. Iurn),hcd apart· Woodl awn .t end of Iowa Ave . • 1· type of work with ...." • • Cell 

, ment three or lour adult .. 337· ter 7 pm 1.J1 
3265. 7·22Un I -' -' 351-5345 0' )3'-4757. 

- YAMAHA 250 CC. DS6B - 4 monlh' I~===========' I APARTMENT WANT~D - fe male Old. Perfect con dIllon. 3~H138 b •• I . 
groduat. Sludent lIou ld like I or I tween 5 and 8 p m, 1-2 W"NTID 2·bed room apartmenl belllnltlng Sept. ' ____ _ .. 

I , Musl be {urnlshed. re .. onable. 1970 BRIDG!STONE 200-1100 mUes. 

l
and prefer Close In . Call 338-0242, wornnty vIUd. 3$3-31143 Dr 337. 

_ _ '.12 ~ __ 7! 
NEW one b.droom unfurnished, MOTORCYCLE Sllel Ind Service _ 

$130. Attn cllve neighborhood, I u>u ld·Norton dealer, Guarlnl.e 
351 ·7941 an .. 5. 1·1 ",rvice ror aU mak ••. The Motor. 

I 
NICt: , CLEAN sIn,le -;.:-double ,-;;;, .ycle Clinic, 22~ E. Prentla. 35 1 . 5~. 

(emales. laundr) . nd parkin" 338- ' 2 

$501 • $100 MONTHLY ..1.. .....11 I.bora'.ry.br •• dl". 
Ilock t., UI, w. lu"ly l4Iul", 
ment, b ...... rI •• nd InltrucllO" •• 

IIlInol. 1I00IIrch Parmi 
D.pt. ICI-4 

'.rrl""_,,, IlIntlo '",. 3744, __ ,.27

1 

AUTOS- FOREIGN- SPORTS 
WANTED: roomm.te (Dr 2 bedroom 

I apartment. $40. CIU Sam 9 to 5.1 AUSTIN H~ALY 3000 I'" I ~==========:-' 351·7131 7·2 ' ~ , ... / over· I· 

I 
-....:- -- drive. Good ab."". Best of er. 351· MISC. FOR SAL. 

ROOMMATES wi n ted to shire 6252. 7·2 
Ha"'keye Court apartment wIth I -- •. -----

I malo ~r.dlt.t. untll Seplembor 15. 116. MGB roadster, all Ic.e.,orles, to • 12 tent; 22" B . .. B·Q; lra .. 1 

1

333.2976 .fter 6. ' ·2 .,cellenl cORdlUon, MUlt •• 11. traUer mlrrnrs. 338-3858. 7· tO 
- .. - - _ *2250. 351·5;55. ' ·2 --- -

A VAILA BLE nOW: 1 and 2 bodroom - - -. - -- 18 mm. Bo1l " How.1I 1II0V", .am· 
. partmenl; .Iso 3 rbu.n Ipt" fur· IKa TRIUMPH Splt/,re - red, wIre er. , f/ 1.I 50.00 w/c ... ; lIS _ . 

nlshed. Bilek'. GI.II,hI VIIIII" 422 wh eet., low mlle.ge , '1600. 337· Kodall: Retlne tte I·A II' /u.e " fl.sh; 
Brown. 7·20 328S. 7-2 1/ %.8 30.00; 35 mm, Lalcl'bulll Unl· 

I mark "" bullt.ln m.ter. nub, " 
THREE-ROOM fur nished Ipartment, 1~3 JAGUAR XKI20, XKE ellglne Cl se £/ 2. 50,00; Rlllleln.x twl n.lens 

I 
$125. Downtown. InquJre 302 S. - excellent lhrou,hout. Asldn, refl ex 1/ 2.8 with prIsm . Iewer 175.00, 

Dubuque. 7.2J AR , 1250. 645·2831. ' ·9 KaUmlr lI,ht meter 12.00, CIII 331-
- - - - - - 7196. 1.1. COLONIAL MANOR luxul')' 1 b. d· 1"7 SUNBEAM AlpIne convertIble . __ . _ _ 

room furnished or unfu rnished, RadIo, wI,.. wheetl, Rellonable. TENT CAMPER - • yr, old Nimrod, 
.Ir conditioned, From SJlO. June 351-1714. 7·1 .Ieeps 8 - SI200 new "10 , .... 
and September 1..... . v.Uable. Im medl. te "I • . AJ lo weber Kettle I Dial _l 38.6363 _or 351.176()_, _ 7.IOAR AUTOS-DOMESTIC Bar·B-Q, US; car""t - .U "Dol 

- b!2 ,,100 IOld new at s%5 per Ylrd. 
WESTWOOD·W .. talde·Coronel ultrl' Violin - 1/4 Ill. OIc.nonl ~ondl . 

lux ury. ernclencl •• , I·bedroom, 2 11M CHEVRO lEr 55 eonnrUbl • . ' Uon. ,75; Kltchen.Ald eIll hwl.her _ 
bedroom lultes. 2 bedroom town· '750. New top. 1l.'I8.37118 .It. r 7., lar,e 01 .. , will ... olllod.t. lervl .. 
houoe" 3 bedroom l ullel . .nd 3 , ., lor 14, S135. Phon. J.385-3101. 
bedroom townhou ses. June .nd S.p· - 1.lOlIn 
tember Ie . ... available now. CaU CORVE'M'! 'm eonverttbl • . Hardtop, 

0338·7058. 7·t6\(" 327-300 HI' , AM·f'M . 4 speed, po I· KENMOIU pdrt.bl ..... h.r ; ''''vel 
-- - traction. Ci ll .rt.r 8 p.m. 351-1853. rocker. Both .... Uent condlllon, 

I 
DOW NTOWN - SPlelOUI lurnlshed a.8tfn 35t·9047. 7·2 

apartmentl. 2~ .tud.nts, HOlt. WI· - --- --
ler. 338-8587, 7·18 19M FORD plet·up. t:xeell.nt con. TWO lASS Hfiex .peaker .Ylte .... 
- - - ---- dillon. New motor, new 8 ply palr - S35; twelve .trtn, ,ult.r - I 

DOWNTOWN newly furnll hed two- tlrel, ~, 3&H889. 7·28 US; Nizi helmet - orr.r, 33&.8701. 
bedroom and one·bedroom. AVIII'I' -- - --. - '-I I 

ahl. now. CIII 338-7051 or 337.4242. 1938 rORD Sedln, runl wolt, body --- - -' ----- -
H AR , ood , ,350, 351·14M. 1·3 BABY FURNITURE. lIIy.spln WI.h. ' 

- - er, .ncyelopedlu. h.mmock, I'U,. om '1'0 FOUR mile or lemlle, i '61 PONTIAC Grand Prix. Ilr. '1850. anUque huleh, mlicellineou. It.m •. 
fi rst fl oor, quIet. lurnlshed. uut'

l 
351·14t6. 1-1 All exceU.nt e""dIUon, :151-5345; 

Itles paid. u",mer, 338·5018. 1-% - - lS8-4757. 7.2

1 

- CASH [or your .ar Dr pIckup trUCK. _ _ _______ _ 
NOW n nUn, - on. Ind two bod· Curry'l Auto. 103 7th St., Coral· ANTIQUES _ pIn.. WWIUt furnl · 

room lurnlshed Dr unfu rnIShed vUle. 338.4714. 7·1RAR ture , Ch .. t.. cotnmodu, cup-

5 & E PLEXI.LlTE 
p ,0. aex "39 107 2nd AV'IIIM 

C~ralvll", l.wI 52240 
337·3634 

'II Block Stutll af Ihnd.II', 
-Custem V.cuum fermi", 

• Plexl·Gla .. 

!lull Sh .... er Cut" Sill 
Milled .nd Form.d 

IT PAYS 

TO READ THE 
WANT ADS, 

NOW IN STOCK 
ADVINT - SPEAKERS 

ADVENT - MODEL 100 
NOISI ItIDUCTION 

SONY 650 TAPI DICIC 

SONY W TAPI DECK 

DUAL I" CHANGI. 
apl rtmentl , :l5J.1181 or 33&·elIOI . bOlrds. trunks , . Inks. I.ble, acee .. 

'UIIHIIHID 6·20tfn , C~:~~~~1t5 1-:'::,', Truck F,rm 1·10 1 '~E~ 
GEI'fERATORS STARTERS c ..... , ZuUhlnl I4IUIIII, ,,,.,, Sf 

Att,eetl.. ~ rOOm .p.r/m.,,'. Bri-s " Str.tton Moters b .. n. !PIck y .. r .wn), 
11th, carp.tad, .Ir c""dlll.nln" .... 
p.rklng, PYRAMID SERVICES • ml, W. of •• "cll Clu. C.rn., 

_" Sc""lc lieu" " Am.n. 
Phon. l37·7442; 353-5011. 121 S. DuIIuque 01.1337·5123 C.II m.m. h~~:~L~"':,':" 365·1324 
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Moynihan: 'Reform Wellare' 
W SHINGTO ! - A While i \\ hal i~ at issue in family as· 

House counselor turned Ih heat istance," [oynihan said at a 
on Congres Wednesday by pre. I m~ting of ~e Urban Coalition 

. . . I . fAction Councll. 
diciJng more socia tension i . f' . J I ' 
h d · · . . r 'l I \'ie fall , can on y 1m· 

t. e II mInistration s ami y as· , agine that Ihe downward spiral 
slstanc:e welfare reform pro- l'iill continue, albeit somewhat 
posal IS not approved lhl., year. more slowly," he said. "Anoth. 

Daniel P. Moynihan. counse· er generation oC Soulhern chil. 
lor to President Nixon, said sig· dren. black and white, will grow 
nificant welfare revi. ion is dead up on 100 lillie, and their man· 
for Ihis year and probably for hood and womanhood will show 
the next decade unless the Sen· It. 
ate Finance Committee makes .. Anolher generation of the 
clear its intentions by July 31. I howling slums, the worn-out· hoI· 

"Social reconciliation in Am· I lows. Ihe endless days of haU· 
erica is not happening. and that broken men and their families 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

CLINT 
EASIWOOD 
~. the deadliest man 

to i1i,e ... tikes on 
h. awhole army 

!IItb two guns 
and a 

IlSIlaI of 
dynamite! 

--- -
- STARn-

• TODAY. 
7 BIG DAYS 

ALL IN 

NATURAL 

COLOR 

CLINT EASTWOOD 
SHIRLEYMACLAINE 

"TWO MULES FOR SISTER SARK 
FEATURES AT - 1:39·3:33·5:32.7:31·9:30 

harve ling olher men's crops," key prods to Congress for wei· 
said toynihan. a principal au· fare action. 
thor of the administration's weI· "The chance is sli p pin g 
fare reform plan. away" for reform, he said, 

Family assistance - describ- partly because of inaction by 
ed by Moynihan as a "com pre- social organizations and liberal 
hensive income guarantee sys· reformers whom he did oot 
tern" - \\ould replace existing name. 
welfare with a federal cash =-~~~~§§§§§§§§ 
floor for all poor families, in· :: 
eluding the working poor. 

A family of four would reo 
Rub;n Jailed 

ceive a basic national bene£il of CHICAGO IA'! - Jerry C, 
$1 ,600 a year plus $720 worth of Rubin, a member of the Con· 
food stamps. Aid would conti· spiracy 7 convicted by a federal 
nue on a sliding scale until that jury of inciting rioting at Ihe 
family's tolal earnings exceed· time of Ihe 1968 Democratic Na· 
ed $3,930 a year. lional Convention, pleaded 

The House has passed Ihe far· guilty today to state charges of 
reaching measure. lt now Ian· resisti ng arrest and disorderly 
gulshes In the Senate Finance conduct. 
Committee where hea r I n g s Judge Minor K. Wilson of Cir· 
were suspended in May. cuit Cour~ s~ntenced the leader , Picturwd Is I sc.ne from ttle University Summer Repertory Theatre's production of the "Tem· 

Moynihan's gloomy assess- of the YIPPles Youth Interna· Ta me That ing of ItIa Shrew" by Bill Shakespeare. 1M play opened last night In University Theatre and 
ment and dire predictions were tional Party to 60 days in jail , SLrew will run July 2 ••• 9, 11. 18,21,27. The curtain rhes at 8:30 p.m. Admission is free for students, 

I a marked departure from the and fined him $2~. n and $2 for nOll·students. - Photo by Jan Williams 

.dmi"'''"'''' ,.,,10'" low = • --..-.:-:: "More Hope and Mo;e Danger" 

........... ADULTSl~ CHILDRENU"",,,"" ' N.lrel'and Unrest Goes On 
ENOS TONIGHT 

CACTUS FLOWER 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland I Wednesday night for parades Roman Catholics will continue disastcrous consequences for 

(A'! - Reginald Maudling, Brit· by mililant Protestants in Bel- / and, perhaps, erupt into more, peace and liberty. 
DON'T RAISE THE , ain's home secretary, backed last and in the little town of I fighting. ' Maudling took office nearly , 

BRIDGE LOWER THE the Northern Ireland govern· I Coalisland in County Tyrone, The hope, he said, lies in the two weeks ago with Britain 's 
RIVER ment Wednesday in its get- j 40 miles west of Belfast. I understanding displayed by I change to a Conservative gOY· r----------------....... --.! tough attit~de toward rioters. Four marches involving 1~,. leaders ol both sides that a ~rnment afler national elect· 

But he s.ald he s,a\\' grounds I 000 persons went of{ without III- I furlher outbreak would have I IOnS, ___ _ 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

DUSK TILL DA
WN r ~or hope In the strife-torn provo .:ident in Belfast, but a stone· 0 B·d W 

I !nce., I throwing melee between Protes· U rl 9 ear n s 
(I) BERSERK (2) MAO ROOM Maudling, the British minis· tants and R~man Catholics I 

I te l' wl'th ultimate responsibl·l!ty erupted!n Coabsland, (3) TOHURE GARDEN 
(4) EYE OF THE CAT 

A ~ N"TUP(. '[CfoI""III':Ol~ I ,.*~ 

~ .... ---.--~ '

for Northern Ireland affairs, Two policemen and an unde· A · t B t 
was speaking at a news con· termined num~er of civili~ns 9 a Ins row n 0 u S 

I~-----------·--------I f f t d f t were injured In the shlftmg I 
I JULY 4 FREE ~rence a :er a y!0· ay ac· street battles. Eight men were 

lOX OFFICI I fmdmg VISit followmg a week· I d LOS ANGELES (All - Dr" of air conditioners and othe: HOT DO~S d f I ti . h' h ' arres e . 
I en 0 r 0 ng m w IC SIX per· Le A D B 'd P 'd t I I ' I . t t . I 

Ir-~:~:':~-~:==:;~;:;;:::::-I OPENS AT 7:10 FIREWORKS IEFOIII SHOW h t d d d h I A new law rushed through I e. ufige, resl en e ec fica equlpmen 0 a mtn sons were s 0 ea an un· , , " . . .. . TODA Y dreds wounded. and enacted in time for the Nixon s sCience adVISer, saId mum, DuBndge saId In 1· 

I ( • 1 ~ :." - .CINIUfI'.",,_ - Di~t'DAY. .. IIlinlwltchIf... Britisn troops were alerted parades" i~poses stiff senten. , Wednesday night a nationwide speech prepared for the Ameri 
thru WED. ~ _ _ ~ !.J_ ~ John~ A THENEXTDA~ IhelovtGod? - -- .. ces for rlOtmg. campaign to turn off unneces· can Nuclear Society. 

Rock Hudson N 1Jon '~.. ,D. I. Maudl,ing charact~rize~ his I sary lights may be needed this "Even more drastic measure! 
The most Tn r 'O~ I fEATURING ImpreSSIOn of Ihe situahon as summer to help avoid brown· may have to be laken , such a~ 

electn'fym' g inthe .. ::::" .. D .. t:.otts oQ'God? lAP 1m "more danger and more hope." I It d t· h'oh h 
UncIeJi ed CMI I Th d h 'd I' . ou s. vo age re uc Ions, w I. ave , a1 ea· 191 GI!!!I e anger , e sal , les In . 

ntu ever , l!!J I_ItI1IHlCIIC.IiI!' I LASA"e _ RAVIOLI the obvious possibility that ten· Such a campaign would also already occurred, and curtailmg 
seen! LATE NIGHT BONUS I SUBMARI"!E SANPWICHES sion between Protestants and include pleas to reduce the use of selected loads or partial . 

jIf. ",,~~ -

RIGHUD 
IIQRllu 
"AIIAX 
GALLID 
BORSI" 

At.NAVISION"''ECHNICOLOR· §Be 

FEATURE AT 1:30 -3:29 

5:28-7:32 ·9:3' 

Lll MARVIN WNT EASTWOOD JWI SEBERG 

"A BIG MUSICAL 
HIT-IN THE 

WINNER'S CORNER!" 
.~. """ 

.. 
HILARIOUS AND 

ENTERTAINING .. . 
IN THE STRtAM OF 

"SOU ND OF MUSIC" 
_.liofIpU· . ...... IIlr. !-..c .. 

"A BIG BAWDY 
RIP.RoARING 

MUSICAU 
HOWliNGLY f'UNNYl" 

FEATURE TIMES Weekd.y Mat. 1.50 
Eve. & Sun. 1.75 

Children 75c 
1:35 · 4:05 
' :34 . ' :03 

COMING "GOODBYE MR. CHIPS" 

TODAY 

thru WED. ---A~EDW~ 
0IICIIIUCIIIIt -

WEEKDAYS 

AT 7:TO 

9:40 

T*y· Fri . . Set. & Sun. M.t .. _I:-... .,.t"II,..~ 
"s BIG HAPPENINGS 

OF HORROR" 

UMEMIER ~IZZI' ,. .. iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii __ ........ -iriiiiii ___ i l>lackouts or even shutting dowr 
u J ~==.P'''''''' FIIIIIWORKS ~ 
'fV' UIJ''' JCf the STEAKf. ct~ICKEN certain industrial plants," Du· lOX OFFICI """""of .nd 1un ,., BIG TEN INN Bridge said. goJ....dlaln nOOw!6 on JULY ~ Food Service Open 4 p,m, 
.~ :;;~" .t fh. Tap Room Till 2 '.m, 513 S. Riverside "And behind it all lurks thl 

OHNS AT 

7:00 .nd 

FREE HOT DOGS fiiI color. bydelu.. a ...... -.. .. II : 351.9529 I possibility of a major failun 
IIFORE SHOW 1m DRIVloiN IAP.BEER.SPECIAL which could produce enforceo lH E. Burlington low, ~lty 

BEST FREE SHOW 
in Iowa! 

ALL SEATS FREE - EVERY SHOW --------
Two-Day Celebration 

July 4·5 
ROGER MILLER 
Th. "King of the Road" who won II 
Grammys in two y .. rs-mor. thin .ny 
.rtist. 

Plus: The ehieftones 
Candy Candido 

3 and 8 p.m. - July ~5 

Fireworks 
Giant Display - Both Nights 

MON. 

Amerie.'1 Gr •• te.t 
Trumpet 

ShowrM" 

World's Largest 
Motorized 

MIDWAY 

~ AljL
IOW,t\ 
FAIR 

Opens Fri. 

Cedar Rapids 
HAWKEYE DOWNS 

ALL 
SEATS 
Nil 

Stock Car 
Races 

Sonny 
James 

R.turoioq ~y popul.r ., •• 
.... .,1 l i".r ..... I •• t yurl 
Kiddi.I ..... ro,1 

STAUIN& 

Century 21 
Shows 

Paul Revere 

-I BUD.and.SCHLlIZ 
LARGE 12 oz. glalS ,Sc 

PITCHER OF BEER $1.00 

- Plenty of Free Parking-

blackouts of disastrous propor· 
tions , Fortunately, the utilitie! I 

have taken steps in recenl 
years to greatly minimize thE 
risk of a total blackout such a! 
occurred in New York in 1965.' 

He said the nation is "facin f 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~; a crisis in the task of genera· ting enough electricity to meet 
our rising every·day demands," 
and added : 

THINGS TO COME 1936 

starring Raymond Massey, Ralph Richardson, 
Sir Cecjric Hardwick.. Rated G, 

A prophecy of li'- in 2036 Ifter the holocaust between 1940 
.nd 1970. H. G. Wells' story becomes a polltiC41I ,negory 
complete with a Spiro Agnew figure. Se. ttle ultimate 
Iriumph of Reason and Law. 

Directed by Alexander Korda. 
Setl and special .ffech •••• 

July I & 2, Illinois Room, IMU, 7 & 9, 7S, 

EVERY NITE IS GOOD TiME Nln 
AT 

PITCHERS OF BEER 

from 4 p.m. to I a.m. 

ENTERTAINMENT BY 

TIM STEFFA 
8:00 • 12 :30 

"We have now reached the 

I 
point where keeping up with thE 
demand is straining our nation· 
al generating capacity to thE 
very limit. 

"We are facing during thi! 
summer the danger in man} 
parts of the country of subs tan· ' 
lial power shortages, or brown· 
outs as they are now called. 

ILMO 
Smokehouse 

Fri . & Sat. Night 

Bands Nightly 

D 
C 




